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WING to irnny caufe*, England 
hid.b-.-en hitherto fa much taken up 
with the affair* ot L-.urope, that her 
ambition h:u) not begun to extend 
iffelf with rejjarJ to the limits of her 

|;felfiou» i" North America. But after the 
ft of Aix la Chapelle, this bewms hero'ijeft, 
I (he was daily making encroachments on the 
ritories of France in this quarter. It is dif- 

uit for us, who have ukrn all our ideas from 
reprelenutions of Bri*.in, to be p<rfuaded 

| thit cncroachrucnt. Like the frmlutories of a 
jilt chieftain, we have never examined the 
kumft.inces of the inroad, but explicitly -ad- 
EtUil tlie jultice of th: cl.iini, and tuvfc drawn 

(word* to defen<l it. It is difficult, more 
xislly, a* wt ourlclvcj weic n terellcd in the 

jtter, and whatever -extent ot territory wa* 
ken away from France, was added to our fet- 
imenti. Neverthelcfi, though I Jo not mean 
[enter minutely into the dilcuffion of .this al- 
|r, yet it will catily appear, th.it our former 
rai of ambition on the part of France, arifing 

i the difputes relative to her pofTeflions on 
., continent, were very ill founded. At the 

lacluGon ot the peace of Aix la Chapelle, Eng- 
n I had a flourifhing marine, and conid g-ve 
m alroolt to the. whole commer:ial w. rid. 
om whit we kiviw of riie nature 

! ! ol nations, it is more re.Monablc to 
t in this cafe Engl.in.l wt^jl-l be ambitious, 
i that Fianie fhould bs fo^whofe naval force 

bi almolt to ally deflroyed, and in tlie year 
(41, had Icarce one fli.p of for' r rcnain'ng. Be 

i is it will, we (nay now Ipeak of t licit thing*
 elr, M w: are no longer connected with that 

J>o<l, anrf a* they nevur can be. the ground of 
Jdcbite bctivctn France nn t us.   
|lt wu no eafy matter to fettle clearly and 

xifely the boundaries of the pofleilions of the 
crowns on this continent, the antient trca- 
reUtive to thelie, beiii;j o'-ifcure or rather 

filnlelligible. At the treaty ot nix la Ciupelle 
|«is regulated, that all things mould be on the 
lotmg they were, or  *£*/ it be, before the war. 
Ibefe lodrhmtc words, as we hive remarked in 
(former paper, left it with either party to make 

wir own conftruftion of the boundaries j and 
nee it wis, that the Enf.lifh, from the fettle- 

jents bordering on what u called Nova Scotia, 
what wa* then called, nnd llill retain* the 
:of Canada, were rr.akinp daily encroach.

*nn on the French fcttlements i for though 
liswas not as thing* were; yet it wa* at I by 
Ytlli it, fcefore the w.ir: 
rfhe court-of Franc; made her firft complaint* 
1 England in the month of June, 1749; and to 
bt a Hop to the daily holtilities, which might 
Vht up a new war, propoled to name coinmifli- 
vti, who might fettle in nn amicable manner, 

limits of the Englim and French colonies. 
He king of Great-Britiin, then George II, 
ned commidioners to meet' for that purpofr, 
omilTiooers at I'aris, but hoftilities between 

|e fetilcmeots on the river it: John, and other 
continuing daily in America, it an.

September *i, fj$o, the commiflioner* pre- 
fented their memorial* to their refpeiUve courts, 
concerning the limits of Nova Scotia, in which 
they differed wittily from each other, the French 
making the axlitnt Haiti to commence from the 
extremity of Francis bay, to cape Santa Maria, 
along the coalt, and ending at Cape Canfeau ; 
the Englifh contending, that undtr the defcrip- 
tion of the anlttal limiu, were contained all the 
land* which extend from the river Kennebec to 
the mouth of the river bt. Lawrence, and tponi 
the river St. Lawrence, to the north as far as

that fincerely to defire peace, and not to ufe 
every mean* to prevent war, w ere thing* incom 
patible.

The court of* England wni, no doubt, con, 
vinced ofthis, but anfwered, «« That (lie could 
not conflder. an armiftice as a mean* that could 
favour a reconciliation. \Neverthelef* a ne- 
gofiati«n was continued, becaufe the French 
court, confciou* of her own weak Itate, could 
not give up the.hope* of |ie*ce, and England 
had fome reafon* not yet to declare war.

In a memorial which the ambiiTador of Franc* 
prefented to the court of London, Maythe Ocean. January n, 1751, the Britifh com-

miflioners fent in a memorial to prove the juf- >755> it was propofeii, for a bafts of negotiation^
tice of their demands. The French comrmfli- »" That Nova. Scotia, though it comprelnnt'.id
one a replied to this, and it mult be confeffed," but a part of the peninfula on which it was litu-
refund what their adverfarie* had confidered a*   '   '  - ' -- ' -
('.cnionltralion. Indeed it wa* ealy to prove that
the iMfonings of both were uncertain, and the
great fault was, that fuppofmg this, they rcfpecTive-
ly did not enter into a treaty, with a dilpofition
mutually to concede, and fo adjult the difference.
What end diil it ferve to run back to the origin 
of the French and Hritifh eltablilhments in 
America, to cite the authorities of n.iyigaton, 
lultoiianr, writings, maps, patents given by 
both cotiits, com millions to their officers, and 
the letter* ol tlioCe officer*. 1 hi* labour raigl't 
difcover great knowletap, but kit no end to the 
corlrovcrly. "^

Wiicu we read in the i tth article of the treaty 
of Utre.ht, that the king of France cedes to 
England, Nov.t Scotu heietofore called Acadia, 
in its whole extent, according to the anlitnt It- 
min, we mult acknowledge, in good hontfly, 
Out thele word* determine nothing, lor how 
could there be anlunt limiit in a country which 
hid been inhabited only by favage* before the 
European* had fixed themlelve* in it. From the 
manner in which the European* fixed themfelve* 
in province*, of which they knrw not the extent, 
and whcie they really did polled only the land* 
which they cultivated, how could they have certain 
limiti > 1 hey extended themfelvcs by little and 
little i they built fort*, and the countries com   
prehcndeil between their territories were fubject 
to the fame jurifdiliion. Co one anil on the 
otli-r fule, they had but rtafonable expectations 
of the final pofTeflion. The government 6ne 
while more, another while lets extendtd, had 
no conAant and determinate territory ; the le- 
par.ite colonies united, the united colonies be 
came feparate, and in the midlt of thele conti 
nual revolutions, how could there be found cer 
tain luces of certain limits t Kngland had, by 
this time, Cent an army under the command of 
general Hratidock, to attack the French on the 
Ohio, when the mmiller of France made a far 
ther proportion, Jauuary 13, 1755, to place 
matter* on the footing they h <d been, until com- 
miflioneri could be appointed (o fettle them in 
(oine prompt and immediate manner. A nego 
tiation in conlequence of this commenced, :md 
Prjnce cortfenttd " to evacuate all the lands li

ated, yet from » love of peace, Fiance would 
yield the whole peninfula to England, on con. 
dition that the French who .are there fettled, 
fhould enjoy, for three years, the liberty ol re 
tiring with their erf efts. Thi* ceflion fhe 
would make, referring only the ifthmus, which 
(he could not, without renouncing at the fame 
time ilie comiouincation, during a great part of 
the year, to Itveral of her welfern pofTefli- 
ons."

In anlwer to this, the court of London .re 
newed her propofitiont of March 7, and ob- 
ferved, " That the conditions on which tin 
court of VerfailU** confentrd to abandon the 
peninfula, were fubjett to many obftaclc*, and 
unfurmountable objection*, fo^as. to render the 
poflefllon of it ufelefs, and that it would he as 
well tor Kngland not to pofl'efs it at all, ui noc 
to pofll-fs what was the principal part." I'h- 
court of London remitted a farther memoiul, ' 
with fame qucftion* relative to a negotiation, 
but iii the mean time had given orders to admi - 
ral Holcawen to commence holtilities, and June 
S, 1755, the Alcide* and Lys, two French vcf- 
lels, were taptured in the feat of America.

It it needlefs to lay in what manner the war 
in America kindled up a war in Europe. It wail 
bccaufe, while France was vulnerable to Biitam, 
on this continent, the poffeffions of Britain, were 
vulnerable to France, in Germany,

I have drawn out thefe particulars to fome 
length, becaule I well know, that though our 
prejudices again ft the French nation came prin 
cipally from the iQand of Great-Britain, yet 
thry were conlidcrably rivetted l>y our conufts 
on this continent. Fur it i* natural for »ll men 
to think their own caufc jull, and I have rarctff 
met one who ha* been able to acknowledge the 
good qualities of hit ndvcrfary. But a* we 
eafily aUmit, that many of thole thing* which 
were done i>y vu long ago wire not jullifiable, lo 
with regard to our conduit to the Fivnch nation, 
while they were our neighbours on the continent, 
we now ccalurc or approve freely : and 1 believe 
when w« come to conlider the matter at a future 
day, \ie (hall be lenfible that though France 
yielded to the fupeiior fortune, .nnd fuperior 
force of the Hritim arms, yet fhr was even in

tuntc between the weflern mountains and the ' the commencement of the debate the injured

net! little purpofe for the kini» of !  HgUnd to 
rtcrfiraply that hi* fuhj.il* o? thefe v colonie*. 
ould not invade the nofleflion< of the French 

Ibihitants, either on the fide of New Scotland, 
d Ion's bay ^ for as no boundary was p«- 

ty fixed, and a* the Britilh colonies were 
powerful thin thole of Fiance, they tiled 

cc to obtain that which they hvl claimed, 
1 which hid nut been willingly relinquilhed to

Ohio river, fo that thi* extent fhould be confi- 
t'ercd as a neutral country, until by the con 
vention fet on foot, it fhould be fettled to whom 
it mould belong." Thefe propoGtiont of the 
French court would very probably hive produc- 
et\ a falutary effect, if they had been (ent four 
years, lixmerj' but the Britilh court wa* now 
weary of negotiations; every difpofition lud 
been made for war, and her expectation* w«re 
too high, tafily to renounce,them.' In an/Wer 
to this propolal of a treaty, tha court of Kng 
land lent. May 5, 4755. a number of articles, 
by which it was demanded, amongft other 

Fnnce, as die wa* not prepared for war, made thing*, that France fhould demolilh her fortifi- 
' of every mean* to prelerve peace. Order* cations on the borders of Canada i a boundary 

e given at different times to the marquis <le line of her poflefTwns was, at the fame time, 
Jonquicre, governor of Caiwla, " to refrain pointed out, by (itch lines, and fuch degrees of' 

the leaft encroachment on th* right* of the 'latitude, as would gteatly circumfcribe her with- 
to conduct hiinfe f, with regard to in her former claim*.

- ' - ...^:..i. TI,;, wal   , fjft to rej eft the propofilofa
.treaty ; nevertheleli France dill continued to 
make advances towards an accommodation, and 
in a memorial from her miniller (he wifely ob- 
feived, " Thitif thouglifs of war fhould con 
tinue in America, or mould hqllilities continue 
upon the fea, advantage* on either fid* would 
lerve only to multiply pretenfions, nnd furnifh 
new oblUulti to   an accommodation^)" adding,

pany, and we v*ho were formerly the llii-   
tifli colonies ading ofTenfivelv ag.iinll her, obey* 
ed other the impullr of the hritifli lounleii, 
than any found deductions of lealoning relative 
to the ground of the quarrel. Be this 8* it may, 
Providence ha* made that brave nation our belt 
fi iends, and il at any time we luve concurred 
in treating them hardly, our belt reparation 
will be a fleady adherence to this alliance, with 
which we art fo much honoured, and, in which 
we are lo hippy.

THI HONEST POLITICIAN.

I'm, with all that attention to peace," which 
I he compatible with the. honour of the na- 

pi, and the prefcrvatinn of its polfeffion* j to 
">m the officer* which he might detach to the 

»|Q the neighbourhood ol the t'nglilh colo- 
". locondiift thimlelves on the fame princi- 
f* 1 and in on« word, to avoid every thing 
h)ch could give.the leaft foundation to com- 
Miagiinfttuem." '   - -

To the PUB

T H F. intended confutation of Britiflt pro- 
peity luv Derationed a diftrrence of opi. 

nion brtween the two branches ot our le^gifliu 
tut,t. A bill for .feizing and connfiating that 

jM'operty, originated in the houfe of delegates, 
was lent 16, and icturned by the fenatc, with a 
negative,' nccompanied by a rneflag'r, explaining 
the rcalons ol their rejecting it, at the lad fel. 
non. The delegates siufwertd the lenite't met-   
(age, n few hour* beloie tin- two hotife* adjourn, 
eu i the icn.ire being thus precluded from reply 
ing, and the delegates having appealed to their 
COnlUtUCiits for their inftrucfion* on this point,



it rmy not be improper for an individual to hi- determined on, till it be afcertamed, upon prin- til the kigheft ho0ovr, and on taem theda

1.

i i-

Ml
con.. _. ,.. . -
riiaiftiat a 'right to express hi* Tehtiments pub 
licly, on public matters, the conduit, and pro 
ceeding* ofour.lf'giT.ature.' Without farther pre 
face l>r apology, therefore, I (hall proceed to ex- 
trr.ine th* rcalons adduced in .the meflagts.of the 
iMrgatrs to the jenatf, vindicating the juftice 
and policy qf cnn/ii.ca.ting Britilh prpperty 'rl--'—

r.iid an inveftigatiori flf, and to attempt to throw ciples of law, who are Britifh fubjeft I, and whe 
fuch lights upob, the lubjedr, as may enable his ther ail Britifh fubjecls are alitni in this (late ; for 
':llow titiwns to form"a'right judgment.pf the upon the liippoCtion that all Briitjb fytjtBj are 
onfrdyerfy. Jn this frrt government A'e.ry free- fluiu, and at this time a.lien enemies, »f courle  v ' J '-'   - " - -- ~--.-^--i- incJ»'p»bie'ofholding any property in this ftate,

the delegates contend it is juft and lawful to 
confifcate Ihe property of all fiicbt Can* thefe
*»_:»! A. i..i*_ci._ . .. f » i' L .*__... j    *..

difgrace ; let us not therefore do any one | 
which. tuay tarnifb the lultte of our arnu 
juftice of our caufe.

The quotations are little to the purpofr , 
duced in the laft meflage of the deleptet 
prove that the law of nature, .when appli^! 

.--- -.-. ...- r .- r -. , --    . _.... ....  colt3i<vtfirfoaj,3t n«ral agents, is the \n,
Britifh (ubjefts, Juffofeii atitni, be afcertained by nations; that war, either civil or public, it | 
the l^w of n,»tion,s ? If fo, what neceflity is there governed by that lavr, except h/tween DJ 
for a pofitife law lo afceitain them? If the ' ; - L  ---- ------j - - . .- .
former,I j,w lays down n.o criterion, by which,

which have entered into particular coop 
AJ1 this it true, and may be admitted

)a!l nVeltige is'ihtriiiilclSd'oy the rcmUik, that in revolutioiis fumlar to trie prefent, the fubjefls of out the leaft prejudice to the affertion, '« 
the dilculTion of molt fubjc^s the dilputants fre- th% n:w are diltinguifhable from thofe of the old frtperty tj intftrfitji Britijb fnfj>aj u
querrtiy mix extraneous" matter, iiy order to diaw 
off the attention of, and bewilder the reader; 
and then sfllrts, there are oiily two points in 
tillbtife fcefwecn th'c'ltfo noufe1 !.

government, we finnild have, recourfe to our 
common or municipal law to find them out i for 
bt;foie we can afcertain what is privatt Britifh

by tbi U>w of r.atteni, It Jeizjtrt and (tn 
It was fcarce wortrTthe while to write jo 
to prove, what will not be denied, that tbe»

: Whether the Uizure and confilcation of PntiJE fubjteii art atiim in this ctuntrj
all BritifhYrbperty (debts only'excepted") helonp- jegates wrongly concluding, that all Britifi xfiib-
'  ] to Britilh' fubjetts in this ftate,' is lup|)orted jrSs are aliens, and chnfing, as the concifeft rhe-

alien property, we mud fiift afcertain tobat fent was in its origin a civil, and fmce tin 4!
The da- claration of indepemlenca, is become a /si&rd

' " "

and juftifietf r>y the Isw of nature and n.irlOns.
Secbndlv ; Whether polYcy' requires brfprbid 

the excrcife oJ the i^u

folrmx war. 1 he law of nations, tho'fe 
ims of humanity, and thofe common

brfprbidj 
of Teizure at this time.

tliud, to declare by a pofitive law, who (hall hex war of which Vattell fpeaks, as eited in Ui» B(tL
deemed Britj/b liibjeAs, and aliins, ' rather than (age, mult, for the realbnt afligned by tkit u.1
leave that point to be decided by our courts of thor, apply to both kinds of war equally.

A '.though 'the mefrage .iffertf, that the defcrip- Uw, upon legal grounds, originated, and fent a
tiott of Bntifil (iib'tcl's in'tne' Mil, (he line drawn bill to theTenate, for that purpole. 'I hat the hill
to ifc'ertain them, whether 'perfdns aie included included In the number of Britifh, (eveml, whom
»hf) otitlU nor, and the mode Af obtaining or ^the (ubfUting lawi of this ftate conAder as its
di/Vioiing ofthat property, arc points foreign to, "own fiihjects, and that it would have Itript them
and 'wliich ought not to ht blended with, the a- of their property, without trial, contrary to our
trtve queftions; I beg leave to differ'from this bill of rights, and that this was rea'ly intended, 
opinion of the delegattj. Thefe feveral 'mntie'rs'* will not We denied. If the principles of law, and
nte fd' intimately connected with, and aril'e fo of our conltitution, arc to be b^t-a ftcQitdtrj
ivnturatly oat of the fuliject, tnat the latter can- tonlideration, and the obtaining, at aiy rait,
riot well be developed anil underftobd, imlefs the wh it is called Brit (ft, and alien property, fhould
loifnur are1 dlfcxJvTeii ; the jufticeaml policy of the become tbtfirj), confiftency will not be much at-
rrienfiirc'llependmB on the knowledge of the true tended to, or a ft net udhertnce to our bill of
»  ^». ^,«. . *^ . . i .!'.'.»_' _'i_S "___A_ _-.___._ _r_i.._' _.___j-j T^L T_   ..___^^*__ i__ _.___ :_ccls of the tine ,-and the ptobabl: confcquences 

of the other.' For fur*ly the feizure and confif- 
cation of Rritilh property is not a mere (pecult- 
five arid mttaphvfic:U qurflion, on which our le-

righti regarded. This luppofition however is 
inadmiffible. The debates, no doubt, with to 
adopt foine rational and confident plan to be. 
nefit tlie piiiilic, without expofmg themfclves to

he means by the maxims of humanity aneKaodcnJ 
tion in carrying on wat. he explains in fume mctl 
fine afterwards, by faying, " neverthetefiwirfej 
ing now carried on with lo much moderation IK 
indulgence, r.iie-guards are allowed to 
and lands poflVflVd by foreigners in an i 
country ; for the fa ihe icafon, he who < 
war dtti not cotjlfcatt the ittmrveoblt gotdt t 
in kit atntrj by bit tntmft JtbjtHi, but tbc1i!| 
tome may be fequeflercd for hindering th« i 
mittance of it to the enemy's country. A fbrt.| 
reign may confiscate debts of his lubjefti, 
may be indebted to enemiet, or he may prc 
the payment while the war latts ; but at pn 
in regard to the advantage and faferyof _ 
nierce, alt the lovereigns of Europe have <ty«i,l 
td Jrtm tbit rigtiir i and as this ctifltm liat txal 

fatJjf rtceiviit, he who fhould a£t contra.-j u| 
woidd mifuft tbt futlie faith ; for " "

treated his luhjcfts fo, only Mom a firm
on thtit the gitttral cujiotn would be oblcini.1

'P0' 1 "?
jiftators are, MiVe fch'ool divines, to exercile a the charge of having violated tkiir gum laivi, or 
fuhtle ingenuity,' for the amufemcnt of the the hw of nations. The plan adopted by the 
curious, 'jriid idle ; thur duty' I apprehend to <Megatcs, at the lall fefiion, was not of this fort, 
lie very different ; they fhoUld confider, not hut Contrary to the law of nations, our common
only whether by th; urino/f rigour of the law law, and the principles of ourconllitution. When The ftate doe's not lo much as touch the lust] 
of natioas Britilh property may' be juftly con- awar breaks out between two nations (alt the lub. which it owes to the enemies. Everywhere,! 
rifcated, but a\fo, whether the confilcation jeftsin the one, being a/i/»j in the other) according cafe of war, funds credited to the public arc oJ 
\vould be confident with true policy, and the pre- to Grot'uii, and' Rntherforth, the property be- empt from leisure and confifcation." I 
lent practice of the civllixed nations of Europe ; longing to the nUtSnte btiij of the guilty nation, The advocates fertile meafure, indeed, as. I , ............ «:__ L\_. ..!_. ... i:j_ ..___.     ' *---   --  mt-mbera theieot, mayxbytbji tend that there are no i*xo<f*t «r «*«/<«% Rri.1

connfcaied. ""^ tilh fubjefts with refpeft to us} that the ju» «l 
(for the fake of argument on. the nutift nation is communicated to rvtn y.r 

jeCrs to be alitni in this (late, —•->—>-' •--   --. .L___ ,._ ___. .... I
law. The juftice'of the meafure, depending on 
the proper objects of it, ihe latter intift full be. 
known and alcertainV<l, before we can with pro 
priety determine on trie former : the policy of'it 
iruu.ot well be appreciated, and judged of defini 
tively, until the molt material confluences, 
Hhiih mipht probably refult from the confifca-

,  , -..-,, , ...... ,
the law of nations would not, I appfehend, au. 
thorife the feir.ure and confilcation of any Britijb 
pronertTj other than what belongs to the alleft- 
i-vtbtJj, 1. e. to the King of Great-Britain, or to 
hi* repVefentatives, *t fubtic ftrfant, and to the 
criminal members of that nativn, that is, to fuch. ... .-. ----.. -..., - , - -_-_ 
BritifQfuhjeft*, who have made the injulticc com-

lion of Britifh property, (hall be traced out, and milled, by conmencing and proUcuting an un- 
cxpofed to the public view; if in the cqurfe of juft war agninft us, theur r*v* «0 by their immi
fuch an inveftigation, it fhould be evinced, that Jiaji and JlrtQ tufal This I (hall be able to 
tvtrt till, Iramed upon the principles of the one, prove from the authority of kutherlbrth. Such 
rejected by the fennte, wo\ild be incompatible' of bnr own ful>je£ls, who, parricides like, have 
with'the letter and fyirit of bur conititution, ' ' . «  .. _- 

fsVould a move forcib'je realon for the futiiie rejec 
tion of atty'Jim'lnr bill be' given f Certainly not ;

(ought againft. their native country in fupport of 
delpotifm, or done any other aft, to incur the 
guilt, of hij^h treafon, may be cited to appear and

ak every law repugnant t6«ur bill of rights, it is to take their trial, or be outlawed, if they re-
  cbnceivedj ll n,tlrt'and void. Befide.s flic objec- fufe.
tiori from th'e nullit'j'of fuch n'faw^ there arifep TJiat the war, on the part of Great-Britain,
-_-.t.   / .:-!_ .1.. .i\__._ of t |j e precedent i 'tis was in its commencement, and is in its prolecu-

langcrbus cqnfcqiKnce tidn.uhjufl, and that the Britifh king aad par-
lal X 'new,law, more liaimnt declared the people of thefe colonies

•vidnnl of it j that there l>e.ing no treaties or ca 
pafts bttwctn the United btatet and Great-1 
tain, we are left to govern ourftlves entu 
by the law of nations. Theft inference! 
drawn- from the quotations, in the mcdagc, 
the principles laid down, as grounded on tboJ 
quotations) hut the premifes (X (peak it ra 
defereicc) will not warrant the conclufloM. 

The meflage, Quoting Rutherforth, fats, th 
are thret ways by which a nation may, is i 
ju/t war, acquire property in the goodi. vtft 
it take* from the enemies ; but what is prttrrrtJ 
inarkablr, it enumerates only t-wt of the w»; 
and mentions nothiag of tit tltrJ. I (hall uV 
fore fupply that defect.

" Thirdly; a nation which, has commit!! 
a triut, may be punifhed in the fame minaa| 
with an individual in the liberty of niu 

.._.. ...... ........... f -..—.-.--„ ...-.-..-, ._..._._.. ... ... , _... ._........, by being deprived of iti goods. But whilft i n
another^ from the d)>pg*r of tlie precedent i 'tis was in its commenceraent, and is ill its prolecu- offending nation thus lofes its goods,, the u- 
a'tliintof ill 'txamplc ahtfdangfrbu^ cqnfeqiKnce tion, uhjuft, and that the Britifh king aad par- tion that takes them will acquire property" 
for the Icjriflac'ure tq brtaVa1 new,law, more liaimnt declared the people of thele coloaiei 'L -  ' " ' '' * .* 
ei'peciilly a\h'ew 'form of go'rernrnent. Machia- (now ftates) in rebellion, is 'certainly true} but 
vtl, iii the 4jrh chapter of h's. firftjriovk oFdif- that the /<jat confcquences of Inch a declaratioi, 
courfes on Livy, hi» the following pertinent re. is the forfeiture of all the property of the fub- 
inark i ' ' ' .  <.. jctiiof this liases, at by t!>e preamble to the

bill, and in- the roeiTagei" rs declared, I deny. 
The declaration itfc)f li a nullity ia law, and 
therefore no Ural confcquences, cap faring from 
it. CoaUi the declaration of the Britifh king and 
parliament convert the lawful and juUifiabVre-
lifjance of thefe colonies into rebellion ? It cer- this injury produces an obligation to repair d 

Appius criecPout, tainly could not. The very fuppofition of a whole maees, yet ibeguilt of it, as it implies a ditpofi^ 
Virginiui replied,' ccumtry being in nbtltim^ is a mon(lcou» abfur- todorurm, is confined to. the collective ~"

" The commotions about the tyranny^of the. 
Pecemvin'Wing coftippfed, an3 l^orne r'eftored 
V> its' old'form of government a'giin,' Virginiut 
cited Appius before the people, u> anfwer what 
ht had attempted upon his daughter.' Appius 
-appeared 'with his nobili'tj About him i 7'irgjnius ' 
comrn'dnileil h'lm td prifon i 
he anjieaicd to the people i

them no otherwife than either by being tt«| 
firft occupants, or by receiving the goodi ui 
raniom, by which the offending, nation redtn 
itfelf fr«m forne other punidtmcnt. Grotioico 
ftaes this way of acquiring property in wsr, tt| 
fuch goods only ai tiluig. tttbtr tt tbi (ttttftn 
tndu »f lit Jl*lt, tr If tti crimiitl mtnArt tf t 
And thi» rtftriction is a very proper one) f 
though an injury which is done by. a nation, 
communicaud to all the members of it, as fan

thit ne'who' had taken away thole appeals from. dity. That the Britith. government would have
<h'«^erfplt, ouplif not to have anybe'ntp^bythera, abolccj their victory, a*4 robbed and murdered
nor be permitted to implore ihir pf'otfftioB, under the forms of law (to judge from th? con.
wrhdfelWs and liberties could-receive no protec. duel of their mercenaries) is highly probable |

of the »ation, and to thofe particular m«mb<nj 
of it who have   made it their via* 08 L

HtJieli and; dinCI cvtftft."
JUrre is   (ihin diltinclion (et up by-Grotin

tioa ifrom him. Appius infifted, that they ought but ai the Depriving the colonjfti of their lives and approved by Kutherfvrth, between* the
not to violate a thing, which they had urged, and property, had their reu(taace been unfucccff- belonging to the ctli/fli-vt M? of the fl»t«,

.1 > i . ' _ f _»__j_:__j.'.t. »i__ t _ _ i f..l „ ' ..i j j._^^_..____j'j»_i__ _ _„_!___• •. _r ' - •• - •-with that eagerntfi, ami ordained with that Kt\, ful, "w.ould not have ceaj'ed to be murder and its repr«f«nt»tive, or to the triaiual 
And tho'ugh indeed the life of Appiui w»s wick,- lawlefs rapine ; fo tlie confifcating of property, it, and the .goods of fuch perfbns w ate 
c<J enough, and tbtre luat nt fvnijbnunt,^ that i* nir ft-wtr, belonging to uiu/t»dfn^ Britifh/ iag numkin. At far us the injury done 
li£ did hot drferVe, yet' it wp» . ihhofpitable, ' fubje'cTs, win fiifptfing tfttm alitni t which I by the injuring nation under an obligation to ftf*' «*d contrary lo alleiifitjveietj, to wtld.lt tbilf ruin no me»qs admit, would fivoqr too much of plun- "' "" "•'--'--•—- --    ..-i. .i .-.//iki 
Jawt, iwbttt 'lutre but 'ni4»'j mq'Jt, aid fq/ij demand1 indifcriminate revenge. For idmittinj,  ' ' "     '   '-- i- _..:.. i'----v- th»f the Britifh gpveromeot, In cad «f vidtory•tuitb ft
- 1 • .*.*. » .

| for, in my judgment, 
f fo ill ex- 'mwv- -A:   A—-nothing (b ladecorous, nor o

ample"' irt a cornmdnwealth, ai tht iafradua ef'a
•.. js/tiT/law Ij'lbi tifijJattr kirpftlf." The applied.

tibh Is dhvious i tne quotation need j no' c6mm,ent.

damagps, tlie injury is communicated to«l/tb«| 
numbers of that nation, but the guilt, or tr, ' 
iutintie.it, is confined to the ttlltftivt• *\nf +»•** ««•(•>•>• ^if vk **« l **r\> *| ••• ••••«* i*» v*vtv*Vk tmtffttmimf tm vv/isiiii^u 114 t u~c KWJV(f i V* f

wqu)il,liave abufed i*, as fUted,, yet the abufe o£' the nation (in tho prc&iit cale to the 
power will never, prove the right j and after, all, Great-Britain, the reprefeatative of the Bhtvl 
the.examp.le would ngt bej.wojthy of our imita- 'nation) and to thofe fartictlar mtmkn of tk«| 
tion. The mo<leutip\i wi|h which the war has . nation (luppofing them aliens) 'who by their »-|

 ._»--. fujjjt! ,nj airtQ nnffrt, for inftance. br ip-1 
proving and egging on the war, in addnln

Theiurtlk'eof confircitihg^rjop'tripcfty orjpri. be<eniepfldp£t.ed i hit)ie,ritt>.op,9Ut.part, co.ntrafted 
fiiW£at jiJ /ilitiitf ciopQt> Mi have .did, ,b« with the lUv^e,crptJfv pf f ur. enimjo, rcflecls on""••• •"'"••
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for ifimparltomtnt, »r by . The quthe crown, by toting for ifimparltomtnt, »r by . The quotation from Vattefl difcOTtrt, what longed to the difaffeftfd refinreet, 'who were 

canying it on in perion, have made" the ym7//n». I* the /« //>»», ufpnyta1, mdgntral police of confidered'at irai/«« t» their count  i hut the 
ttrtjtbtirno*. Th" tlie w^'Britifh nation is . all the civilized nation, of Europe, with refpeft bill tor confifcating Britifli property/within thii 
not involved in thil guilt, -it  evident Irom th|s to raoreable or immovable private property, ftate, rejeftecl tiy the final*, confilcated that 
circiimlUnce, that its firft tradinjr.city, and if I owned by the fubjeott of a ftate at war with property, on the principle of in Heloneinir t* 
,m not mifUken, lome othei-s, and a great mirn- »noih*r Itate. And here I cannot refrain from Bntifl fuhjtBi, and alini, «nd not as the proper. 
btr of individuals difberfed throughout the ifland, repeating the queftion which was afked by the fe- \yo\traiten. If mere- refidence in the enemy's 
hm fiHitUj exprefled their difapprobfction and nate, whether we would not wifh to follow, in country, or aay one of the above recited incidents 
gHarrtnct of thii war, end if tbtmiafnrti which this particular, the example of the European na- or predicamenti, is to conftitute the r.fnentt 
led to it. Ifanypfthefc IhouH have property in lions, 'ratlier than that of the piratical Hates of flrm/A / 4/>r7/, anil alien enemies, what court is 

ithitftate, would it be generous, would it be juft Barbary? The queftion was proper and perti- to try the perfons guilty of, or fallinr under 
to con6fcatt it, on the two erroneous principles nent, bdt'remMns nnanfwered. any of tho'e predicaments f What time it to he 
f rtparaiKH «/ damagti, and in Mongi*g-lt alum? It may bttald, indeed, that there isnocompaft allowed, and what evidence admitted, lor the 
The feelings of every unprejudiced man 'mull *e- or treaty between thefe llates and Great-Britain, proof of the offence nnd eftablifhnunt of the 
toll at the thought. and therefore we aVe left to govern ourlclves Idle- fafti f 'Ai we were formerly all one people, born 

All th« cafes adduced from Rutlierforili, and ly ty tlfe law of nations. To judge Irom the- under the fame allegiance, due to one and the 
)iii realbning on them, ieem to upply fokly to pan'age cited frijm Vatfell, there (Jo'et not apbiar fame fovertign, and cspable of acquiring and 
toodtftrriblj 'taken fioni «l.e enemy on the high to be uny treaty. by which the above defcrinea >-»;---   - -^ - 
ieat, or <lui ing inroads made into tb*ir terri- propeYry is feci»re«l to individuals among the feve. 
lory, and not to goods, moveable or immove- ral nations of Europe j fucfa individual! owe the 
ablr, which may happen to lie within the coun- IreferYwrimi >of -fach rropirty to the T.fjge or 
try of the injured, Mid l*epofltHed by 1ome of fcfcftom merely of 'thole nations, and not to any this ftatc mould have iflued a proclamation, or.

- o — F --——— _-,-..-.- v . -*.|W'.llr£ mil*

ho dinp property in every part of the Brit.lh do 
minions, if mere refidence in the enemy's coun 
try is to conttitute the re'fulents Bnlijb fubjeBi 

ml aiien inimin, it fecms hut lea.oiia'ife, that

the members of the injuring nation, tven the pirtkuliirxjr racial treaty ; * tuflim which doe's deiing all, who might have property wirhi'n~it
goodt taken from th: enemy Ij farcr, are not 
itri&ly the property of the captors, ttll a peace 
it concluded with the nation from the lubjefts of 
which they were taken $ " (/ ity, l»y« Rurtu<r- 
fcrlli, ir an equivalent for them, Jktuli Hal be di~ 
uundtd, they bttome our own ly it, Inert tonjent of 
that *ttton. Nor is tins olilri vjtion t-o we re- 
fo-iflfd to, and undeiflood ot hith foods only, 
taken from the enemy, as may exceed the da 
mages luftained by the injured party ( fortHI .t

  -^-i.-j-.i :. -_ __. i_ L... ...... '.L-.i._

the* 'honour, arid is more conformable (o the 
genuine (pint of the law of nations, than that ri 
gour 'which i» infilled on by the delegates. If 
we «r» to gen em ourfelves fblely by the rigour 
of that law in one inftance, why tiot in all t this, 
at lea It, would be aftirig confidently ; and were 
we to aft up to the fuppofed rtgoor of that law 
in all cilcs, to preserve contingency, we muft mike 
flavei of the Britifh prifoners of wan For Ru. 
therlorth obfervet,*' the law Of natute will allow

or chufing to become members of it, to repair 
hither by a fixed day, allowing a realonable time, 
and announcing the tonlequences of not comply 
ing with the fummons. -t\» no futh proclamation 
was iffued, to pals a law, declaring the perions 
under any of the predka ncntj already mention 
ed, Briiijb Jutijttli and atitn enemiei, and in fo do 
ing to ftnp them of tne birthright of'natural 
born lubjcfti, is nut conlunant to the princi 
ples either of natural or common law. All 
Britifh fuhjeftiti, born before the declaration of 
independence in any p'<rt of the Britifh doini- 

rordart.igetdone ; " In turopi*, indeed, priiuricri nions, aic natural born fuhjiBi, and conleqnently 
of \*arsre not (laves, but their Qavery is prevented cannot be aKeii) to tatb otitr, and car not he di.

peace is concluded, it cannot be known whether thole who are prifbners to be made Ihves by the
latitlactionVill not be made hy the, aggrrftor nation whuh takes them," byjwiy of reparation
for the damages done, and conlrquemly it ban.
not be determined btfoie that event, whether . , .. .. .....__......., _.._ _..._....  ..
the goods taken during the war Will be more by the law of each p.4fticular nation, and not by veftcd, bv aft of alfembly, ol tint natural, inhe-
than equivalent or not, to thofe damage*. Be any iaw which all the nations of Europe have a- rent, and indelible characler. "For tho' it be
fidei, the luppofition is inadiniffil -.- in fsft, of g'teil to cltsblilh among tl\«nifelvei at the common ftid (fee jd Ventries «) that an aft of parliament
coorfe idle in theory,, that the vilue ot the rule ot their conduct towards one another. The may do any thing, that mult be understood as to
goods taken from the enemy may exceed the civil IRW of each particular nation does nat allow --- - ---  -         
damages and expends of tho war incurred by of flavery." hut the civil law of all, or of mOft of 
the nation taking therft, and confiquently amount *hele United States, allows of (Uvery, and there 
to mtn than an iqurvnfertt fur fuch dam.igt* and lort> >' wc aft »P to this mifconceived rigour

  ' ' dl ths la* ol nations, and in conformity to the<xpcncei. In modern wars this is never the 
calej to write therefore, and rtalon upon a thing 
itbkh never does happen, is an unprofitable 
 wafleof tiin«-and paper, to fiy the le<lt of it. 
The obligation on tht injuring nation to repair 
the damages it has done, nnd the rijjht the in 
jured nation hath of doing i ItII jultic« by 
force of arms, in cafe this jult fati(fafti6n fhoiild 
be denied, veil a ttafarerj froftrty in the eaptbrs 
of the goods taken from the enemy withholding 
fuch fatitfaftion ) but this property it not lOttt: 
fital and entirt, till thtt real amount of tlie dn. 

on be afcerrained ; the expentet of the 
war being a port of thote damages^ al thefe can 
not be finally liquidated before the end of the 
war, anil it cannot be known until that period, 
tthsther the enemy may not make fome com- 
penlation for the luflei it hith brought on the 
injured nation by an unjoft war, the captors are 
t* ha efteemed, until peace, rather at the /r/. 
urinu pcfleflbn than the true and lawful own- 
eft of the goods taken by force, during hoftili- 
ti«t; and the goods (o taken ought to be confl- 
dtrtd rather »  flfdr/i in-the bandt of the cap. 
tort, daring the war, than as. their 'obfthtlf'frt-
*rh. But that the reader may judge (or him- 
W, 1 ffisll give that author's own wyrrts.

" This opinion, that *U gttUt which are take* 
>a «rw are uot friQly ntr liiin by any Una 
I atiii»>, till peace is concluded, thit it, till
 rae coplent, tnbrr txfrrfi or latit, has made 

them our own by tht lawof nature, fee mi to the 
rtneral opinion of mankind, in refpeet ol im- 
xwtablt goo<ist Aich as fotlifted townr which 
M»e been nken, or provinces which have been 
overrun in war. The captors are looked upon, 
ffhilft the war lath, to be' only in pofTefTioit of 
them, and though this poOWlion may help them 
to make a better bargain for themftlves in a 
treity of peace than they could do otharwifi, 
yet the property which they hsve in things of thit 
fort it deemed ti er fnearioui, rill   trssty of 
price- hit kfcertnined md eltablifhed it. It ii 
viaal in treatiel of peace to-mention fuch im- 
moveable goods particularly, and the captors, if 

acquire property in them, -acijuire it by 
•ft conl'mt. We may therefore reafouably 

cencmde, that the property which the captors 
have in tll movratb gtuli taken in war, it />>/>
*ri]t atquirtd in tee font manner. The only
 raerence it, that immoveable goods are gtrrenU 
ly of tke rooft importance, art in tbt ban.ii of the 
public, and can readily be returmdj whllft 

atlt goods tr»'ofl*fs confeauencr, are in 
tivtte bsndl, and becaufe they have either been 
oniumtd, or have not been Ictpt'togetheY, can-

|a« be returned ft> readily. For this reafort, 
»hilft tht property in the former is adjuftrd hy

aftual obedience of the kings of England, per-
:iiiuing the war, than what at prefent appears fons horn within thufe duchies, according to 
tevailln it. lord Coke, (fre Calvin's cale) " could inherit

fubtie iciloning, founded on a reparation of da 
magetj lu much relied on by tile delegates, we 
may make (lives of the Briilth prilbncrs of war. 
The right, however, has been prudently waved, 
becaule the cxercilt of it would lead to thofe 
horrors and cruelties, fo juftly condemned by 
realon and humanity. It would neither be fate 
or honourable to ibis Aate to be inflrumental in 
renewing fome of thole dreadful fcenes which 
difgrace tht times of Marius and Sylla | confilca. 
tions were a part ot their cruel lyftem j 1 hope 
they never will be a part of ours, in the extent 
contended fot- by the delegate*. A connTcation 
of Britifli property, on their principles, if fol   
lowed by no other bad conlequencei, would pro. 
bably dilfule through the Britilh nation a greater 
rancour, and a much more general (pint for 
contiiiuin 
top

Bof what Britifh fubjefls are to be detmed, 
Hftn UfiJ friniifbi, *Rm in this ftate t Thefe 
«r< not yet aTce'rtained, tho' afcertained thev 
muft be, before we can pofubly feise and confif- 
tste the property of lucu, upon the foundation 
of itl belonging to alitni, and tlini inimut. Is the 
acceptance of a penfion from the kinj; of Great- 
Britain, the not coming into this, or fome one 
of the United States, before a particular day, 
and not rtma ning in Tome one of thole ftatei, 
frorh that time, to the prefent, to render the 
DenCtontrt, and the perions not coining over, 
and iefiding as aforefaid, Britifli fubjiSi, »nd 
tttiru cHtmlti f If fo, they would t>e punifhed for 
tte w*aht of foreGght i for furely the deprivation, 
of a natural, and valuable privilege, is a levcre 
 unifhment. Is the departure from this (late on 
or fince a certain day, the i+th of Augufl 1775, 
for ihftance, when there wat no Uw declaring 
fuch a departure unlawful, to make the perfont, 
fo depnrting, Bnlijb fubjtffi and afitni f A law 
declaring them (o, would be retrofpecTive, and 
confequcntly, contrary to our bill of righti: 
and without fuch a law. the individuals lad 
mentioned, could «ot be deemed Britifh fuhjefti, 
and alitnt | they have not been deemed fuch 
hitherto, becaule there is a fubfifting law, con- 
ftdering them as our own fubjefts, and tribly 
taxing fonic of them* as fitcli. 1 he abfentees 
from this (late, who nave taken up arms again* 
in, or done any other aft, to fubjtct ihemlelvet 
to oii'r treafon law, ma^ be dealt with, in the 
manner already pointed out, and their property, 
fliould they be'found guilty on tryal, or be out 
lawed, will >>e conAtcatcd to th? ufe of the ftate. 
More than this; 'til apprehended, has not been 
done by any ftate in the union) notwithftandtng 
tke politive altcrtion to the contrary by the dc
. *_ .. *-r_.- __.. ~C B.I..-A _^_ —— -*..' -,

civil things, which are but tlie (.reatures ol men, 
therefore may be altered, and dilpofed o', at the 
will of the fupreme authority i but natural things 
are not within its power, for an act of par.lament 
cannot make a man to be burn in any other ^ 
place tlun where'he was really born)" and con- 
fequently cannot make a man ce:i'e to he a' 
natural born fubjecl wbo really it one; hut a 
natural born I'u'-jcft cannot be an alien, there* 
fore an aft of aflcmhly cannot make an alien. 
*1 he nitfTigct, iuderd, of (he dtlegatci, .ind the 
preamble to the rejefted bill aiTert, that by the 
declaration of independence, ait Britijb jubjiQt 
became alimi in this (late, and the Britifh na 
tion being at war with ut, alien entmiii, and 
tbtriftrt incapable of holding any property with 
in this ft-ite. Although I have hut little know 
ledge of the law, yet will I' venture to pro 
nounce; the delegates hive in thii point ixif. 
taken the law. While the duchies of Normandy, 
Guienne, Anjou, and Britain, were under the

within the nalrn ot Knglind,'ju ivill ai Englijb. 
men, becful'e, fays that great lawyer, tbij <u>erf 
txJtr om tlligiance, due to intfovtrtign." It wat 
determined ID the fame cafe, that the ante-nati 
in > Scotland, that ii, rerfimt burn there before 
the accefEon of king James the fir 11 to the crown 
of England, remained aliens as to the crown of 
England, becaule, as my lord Coke obfcrves, 
" they were born when there wereJivtraJ hngt 
of the fivtral kingdoms, and the uniting of 
the kingdoms by dcfcent ftibfequent, cannot 
make him a lubjeft to that crown to which 
he wat xn alien at the time of hit birth j fo 
albeit, the kingdom! (England and Scotland) 
fhould by defccnt 'he divided and governed by 
Icveral kings, yet it was refolved, that all tbofe, 
I bat tutrt Horn unJtr ont natural ooedititi, >wbiU 
the riolmi ivtrt united unJer one fovinign, jbould 
rtfnain natural born JubjeOi, and no alien! ^ for 
that natiraliKation due and •vefled by birlb-rigtt, 
ca**itt>j any ftfaration of tbt erottmi ajter-wardt, 
be taken avtaj \ air be, that ivat by juJfmtnt of 
law M natural futjtS, at (be time of bu birth, bt- • 
tome an alien ojjutb inaltrr ex fojtfatto."

Whenever therefore, a kingdom, common 
wealth, or an empire, comet to be divided intb 
two, or more leparate and independent ftatet 
(whether the feparntion be made liy the defceni 
of the crown to different perfont, or by a civil 
and public war, at in our cafe, it immaterial) 
1 fhould apprehend the lame law ought to ob 
tain i for where there it the fame rcafbn, there 
the law Ihould be the fame. Wherefore, at both 
the Britifh and Americans, born before the de 
claration of independence took place, iotrt undtr 
one aJltgiauit, dme to tbe famo /ove'elgn, none of 
tbife can be confidered at aJient, either in Great* 
Britain, or in thii ftate, but may inherit within

the" property in the tttti'- is left to legates. No confilcaticm of Britiji property; ai the fefieral cownrries as the natural born fubjtft* 
p»ft Irom'the'eriKiMl owners to tht captori by /«*, hat". I believe, taken place"m" any of thtle of both, and may fne in the rcfpeftiye courts oT 
 -- * f . ' Jfinni wiut property has been ctthnlcated b«- either, W recover their debts, lino's and une..
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tnentt, if any of thele mould be unjurUy witli- 
helil from them ; but all born in any part of the 
dominions under the aftual obedience of the Bri- 
tifh king, and nil horn in any of thrfe United 
fctatts. fmce that .declaration, are «////»/ in the 
refpeitive nations ; tlic former are aliens in thefe 
ftates, the latter n.iens in the Britifh dominion*. 

It the foregoing authorities are lightly appli 
ed, if the principlrs I liave Hid down are jult, 
and the inferences 1 h:ive drawn from tnrm con- 
clulive, it follow*, that upon common hw prin 
ciples, the propci ty'flrqulred by uiJiviJmtl liri- 
i\lh, [u^jitli, boi-n bvfore the declaration of inde.. 
i:rndtr,cc, cannot be forffiled at bchaj; i»c to ali 
ens, the perloni horn before tliat event nil t-im; 
tilum, at Ins bern proved from th- ijreatelt law 
authority j that/«£/>> Britifh prop-.ity/t'. r. pro 
perty bc.onging to the Kritifli crown, B>ay, both 
hy the common liw, ;-n<l hw <>»' iii'ti'itu, be coil, 
fiic.itul; and tint hy the latter law (luppofihg 
all Krilijb fubjctf.'. aliiu) not only public proper 
ly, but allo the property of the criminal members 
of the llritifii nation, may he cqn fife Mod.

Havipg examined into .the natural jollier, and 
Jq;:ility of feiy.ing, cqnfifcatin;, and applying 
Jditilh property, ( (hall, in'my next number, 
tie.it of the policv of confiscating, nnd applying 
fli.it property/ar.il. I flaltfr myfelf, I m.ill l>e 
sl-Ie to prove, tii;it the confilcatiun and appro- 

.' jirnt'on thereof would be had policy.
- January »8, i 7 Eo. A SENATOR.

C II A R L E S - T O Wr N, (Stntl Caraliaa)
ffuvtinitr 17.

We have now heie no lei's than (even of his 
Moll Chrilti in M.ijelty't Ihipt, Under the com- 
m.'ivl of Mr. fuiuiniiin, the gallant officer who 
I.m- y with a very fm;.ll force, and wilhout lofs, 
Ofc-cled the conqutlt of the v.,lua!ilc ill.uul 61 bt. 
Vilicrnt j (6 that, Ihould the enemy think pro 
per to rcvifit us (hit winter, we dial) have little to 
IVnr Irom them, r.nly exerting our own itrength 
mid our i:ci t;lilioiii!. doing t'.ieir duty. His' rx- 
celicncy count d'Kltaing, commander in chief of 
the J-icnt.li IMV:I| and lind force in Americ.i co 
operating wiMi the fonts of the United States, 
lijviu;; nicon.plilhcd one ol the purpolrs he came 

  upon (which w.is, tint if he fliould find it im- 
prnclunblr to iccovtr (he ftMe of Georgia out 
of the enemy's ^sjnds, a'uring tin txrricani frefinJ .  ^' 
at lealt to '.CM: us luih aid us hit next intemleU. 
operations would admit, it gone upon another 
expedition, winch «ccafion» a variety of con* 
jeftures. ; . [

'] he Iphigenie frigate is ruturned from "a 
cruile, having looked into Savannah river. In' " 
a d.iy ot two the ii tu tail upon another.

L.->ft Mond-iy afl'urances were received here of 
the pacific di.'pniiiion (if the Cieek nation ol In 
dians with advice, that their headmen werr go- 
in;; to meet ~the Spmtards at St. Mark's where . 
ban neks (lionih pool) opiMe of containing 
3000 men, h.id Vcen built ; ami that the. Spani- 
aii'.s \me in ailual poll'cflion of Penbcol*. One 
ot i he Indians who bi out-lit the intelligence de 
clares, th.it he liiw the Uiiiifli g.iriifcm marched 
out, and the Spunifli ccntinelt take pott.

P I S H - K I L L, January ^7 .
We learn that optnin Lockwood, laft' week, 

with a lew continental troops, and fome militia, 
made an excurftori to Moir.fJ.inia, ten miles 
from the city ui New-York, and furprifed and 
took twenty prifoncrt of Hearmore's corps, 
among whom vrat their new advanced ^>artiz.in 
colonel Hut fie id  They were in Mrs. Morris's 
houfe, and rcfufed to lurrcnder until it was fet 
on fire ; 'tis fiid the major and (our others were 
conlumed in the (lames. We alfo learn that 
(oine of the militi«, though ordered off hy capt. 
Lockwood, were too tardy, and by their delay, 
about 40 oljhem were taken by the enemy's light-hnrle. """~""

It it with plrafure we inform--our readers, that 
our army, at head-quarters, arc ?< plentifully fup- 

' plied with all kind of provifiont.

PHILADELPHIA Jan. 19. 
On t'.ie morning of the ijth inft. major Lee 

detached, Irom llnrlinpton, 40 men, under the 
command of captain Patten, in lleighs, who, 
before next morning, we re along-fide the guard- 
fliip, laying froze in the ice-near Sandy-Hook; 
but finding that the Ice tor fcveral yards round 
her, was cut, lu that they could not board her, 
they retired t* a lin.i'.i dill.ince unperceived, 
where they luiprilcd twolcho>nrrs and i (loop, 

. made the men pr foners, burnt the veflelt, and 
then returned without the Ir.-ift loft, bringing 
with them the piiloncrs, and what plunder they 

 thought proper*

Feb. i. By tarieui accounts from Charles- 
Town, we hear that the Spaniards have inverted 
St. Auguftine ; th.it general Prcvolt, with his 
whole army, had left Georgia, to aid that place, 
bul his affiltance came too late; that Penfacola 
had lubmitted to the Spanifh arm* i and that the 
winter had been 16 (cvere in Soutn Carolina, that 
there had been ice near an inch thick.

ANNAPOLIP, Ftbruary it.
By his EXCELLENCY 

THOMAS SIM LEET Efquire,
i^ GovERNoR-ot" MARYLAND. 

A T R O C L A M A T I O tfc 
WHEREAS the h.iu(< of finale (Lindnid- 

journcd to the twenty-ninth day of March next,^ 
;tnd the houfe of delegates to the firlt day of the 
fame month, and alf.urs of importance requiring 
the coiilidci ation ot the general alfembly at Toon 
as well may be; I have thought proper, that the 
general Jlenibly of this Itate*fliould meet on the 
frcond day of March next, and do therefore, in 
virtue of the power with which I nm invefteu by 
the tortllitution and lorin <if government, licrcby 
appoint ll|e faid fecond day of March lor the 
meeting and holding the, general airembly, of 
wlmh the fevcral Iheiirls of this lUte are htreby 
enjoined to give public and due notice.

Oiycn at Annapolis, this third dayofFebnir 
:ry, in the year of our lotd one thuufand leveri 
hundred and eighty.

T H O. SIM LEE. 
Ey hi: EXC;LLKHCV'S command, 

. "T. JOHHSON, junior, Ice. 
GOD SAVE THE STATE.

On the »7th ult. (ongrcfs refolved, " That all 
iiru-tof articles in the department of commilTary- 
gener.tl ot'ifTues, nude in piiilu.uice of a refolu- 
tiwn ol con^rcls, of the fccoud of October, 1777, 
be diUontmueil."

A   me.noi iil having been read in congrefs, 
from lieutenant Chriltopher Hele, ot the britifh 
navy*, prnying to be exchanged, and to have 
leave to goto New-York, upon his parole, for K 
few day>, to procure a per Ion-in his room, that 
ailcmhiy refolvcd, " that Mr. Hele be informed, 
that the pn»yer of liis mcinori.il cannot be grant 
ed until captain Cunningham it relealcdj at it 
hat been determined that Ih: muft abide the fate 
ot-thit officer."

N OTICE is hereby given, that hy an«ft 
of alTembly made and paffed at a 'ot'aflembly of the ftate of Maryland, begun tn4 

held at the city of Annapolis, on the 8th day jj | 
November, 1779, tne D"' g °^ c fcdit» dated Ji. 
nuary s, 1767, emitted and made current by j 
aft of alVembly, pi fled November feflinn, i 7js 
are di reeled to be brought in and depofited with 1 
the weltcrn fhore trcalurer*, on or before the fjrft 
of June ntxr, or thereafter irredeemable { ( 
which the holders of faid dills of credit may, « 
their option, receive either bills of exclnjj,. 
drawn on the truflccs of faid ftite at London, 
or ttate loaii-otlice certificates,- beating an anr 
intercft of fix per cent. But it the biHt o| 
change, or any of them, to be-drawn in 
of /aid a£t, ihall not be Raid, the lame (hj|| fo 
renewablej but neither tl/c drawer, or any en. 
dorter thereof, (hail be anfwcrable for, or uabl» 
to pay, any d images thereon, other thin thi 
charges of protclt. f£ -

N. B. Tbt printiri in tbt aJjactnt fiatet en r/. 
qtujltd H i/tf.rl tbt about in ibur rrfftSivt fa fin.

ONK HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD. 
1 January 6, ijio.

R AN away>from the fubl'criber's plantation, j 
about It-veil miles from Ann ipoli«, on th< 

main road leading from thence to Baltimore, o» 
Monday the »tlt day of'December Uft, a lutly 
young N E G K O man, named T O M, abgoc 
rive leet eight inches high, a Itout well fet Cello* 
with thick lips, and hu Ugs rather lar^e > ii;d 
on when Jie went away, a light coloured couu. 
try made cloth jacket, with a red thort vtaillcuir 
under it, a pair of light coloured country cloth I 
breeches, and alfo took with him a pair of Iti. 
ther breeches, dark coloured y.ira ftocknigi, 
and two pair of (hoes, it is apprehendrd ti.jj 
he. may have endeavoured tu get over intoVir. 
ginia, from wheace he was brought when j (ma 1 1 
boy and was then the property ot John Nionoa 
lord.in, .Jtfqj decealVd. Whoever will apprc. 
hend the Caul negro, and bring him to the lub. I 
(briber, (hill receive the' above reward it tikcn I 
in Maryland, and it .out of Maryland a further 
icward of one hundred dollars, belides all rtj. 
(unable charges, pnicl by

"~~ EL1ZABETHSCOTT.

Ovring It itt Jt/ru&iin of tbt 
ly Jirt, en Itt mirning of tbt 4/i 
Ibt frmitri lotrt prfuinltdfrtm fublijb- 
ing a paftr en tbmt dap. Thy rtturn 
tbttr Jinctri ibaMki If tbrtrjilltw-tilisjin 
Jrr thiir ajjiflanci in it at unhappy tcta- 
Jiin, mad in a far titular ntanntr It Ihtj'i, 
«(/ #/> txrrlttmt prrftrttj tktirgsotit, and 
rtfcutd tbtir Jwilling bcuft Jrtm ibt 
famti.

FIFTY POUNDS UEW A R o 
Head of Severn, Jan. 17, 17(0.

S TOLEN from the fubfcribcr, on Tburftn 
morning the ijth inftant, a coat, jacket ud , 

bieeihes, a pair of mittens, a comb, an ax, (om I 
powder in an olnabrig bag, and (hot in a leitUil 
one. 'they were ftolen by one PATHICK Ki«l 
.LEY, an Iriflunan, about j feet 10 niches 
hasyeU«w hair, a dark brown country cloth cut 
and breeches, and a whitilh jacket,

AL L perfons having any demands againft me 
as deputy quarUr-mafter-gencral, either 

for .monies dus or that will become due by the 
full of March, are rcquelted to fend in their ac 
counts-with all .poffible difpatch, in order for 
fettlcinent; on receipt of which, the balances 
will either bt paid or certificates given for what 
(hall appear to be doe to the firft of March, to 
which time I am directed Hy the quartcr-mafler- 
gciiful to lurnjfh all a/reounts in roy dilirift 
without fail. /^)_ . )l

/ H. llA/£vi*<lbvroV.'TBt 
D. (£ M. G. E. (bore, St. Maiyland.

TA K. E N from on tfcujd a pilot boat, which 
drove on (bore on the »ja day of Decem- 

ber, between Little and Great Chopcank, fuib> 
'dry articles, as luils, tordsge, butter, &c. witW 
a cheft fomediHancc from ber, having in it ment 
und woment apparel ; the chief of her lading it 
tobacco, which cannot be laved. The owncror 
owners of faid boat are defircd to come and prove 
tlu-ir property, and pay the (ublcribers klvage . 
agreeable to luw and cultom in fuch cafet.

j Q| THOMAS LINTH1CUM, 
LEE,

have a hole torn in the thiyb ; lie hat a ci4 ia 
his eyes, a lull led (ace, and very Urge liiobt. 
He has a pals, which mentions his having had ] 
one from the governor of Virginia, which 
loll, and that lie is a defcrter Irom the Britik 
army ; he had with him a white bitch, with vet- I 
low (pott, (hort ears and tail. Whoever will ft. 
cure the laid Riley (6 that he be brought to jrf. 
tice, (hall i eceive«ne hundred dollars if taken ia 
the county, and if out of the county the abon 
reward, paid by Q

low \J JOHN M'COY.

A PET ITI ON will be offered, to the fir* 
(eflion of the general aflembly after this nn. 

tice (lull have btcn publilhed eight weeks; lor 
an net admitting to record, and giving clFtS 
front the date to a deed executed in 1'rince- 

je's county, by George Conn to
part ot a'traft of land calle< 

and Anne. ^^ '
RICHARD HENDERSON.

TAKEN up as a (tray by Jofeph Wilfon, 
living near the court-houfe in Montgomery 

county, Miirylandr a (mail bay MAKE, about 
twelve and a half hands high, ten or eleven years 
old, branded on the off huttoik I'omething like' 
15, had a bell on her, and was (hod before when 
(he came. The faid mare was (old by the lub- 
fcriber in Match, 1778, to a certain Charles 
1'ritchett, who has fince fwapt her away. The 
owner it defired to prove property, pay charges, 
and tak^her auay.

WILSON.

A t E T I T I O N will be offered to the fii4 
leffion of the general (flembly alter tlm 

notice (hall have been publifhed eight weeks, tor 
an aft admitting t* record and giving effect from 
the date to a deed executed in Prince-George's 
county, by Mary Attiey to John Weblter, fer 
part ota tract, of-land called Athey't Choice. 

w8 9 JOHN WEBSTER.

In COUNCIL, Annapolis, Dec. 17, 1779-

A NY  gentlemen having veflcls to let rs 
freight to Europe or the Welt-Indie*, wi^ 

milling to treat with the Governor and Council, 
are refuelled to tranfmit the')- rop- ' 
dily at tonveuksjilt

.1 ' ubON,
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tbe MARYLAND GAZETTE. a« mtl*Jt in thefe politic* . it it to be hoped it
will core him of that Don Quixotifm (6 natural

T may be a juft remark, that more to rude age* and young miadi, of fettin; na. 
enterprii:* periflj in tbe It ft ftige of tiont free. Feeble at the countenance and protec- 
tn*ir progre'*» than in any \>thcr. *tion of thi* monanh «ay be, it i* from thence 
The renfoa ii. that men too fooA the rebellion derive* it* chief ftrength, and if 

. believe themfelvtt to have attained thit'can be drawn off by the interpofitkm of 
tkeir puroole, and remit the vigour of their ear- other powrn, the independence of America will 
litr exertion*. It may ke the cafe with u» in our ex- foon become dtpnJmct, and fo many of the A. 
enioni for the eftablifbment *f the inilependence mertcan heroe* become dt^tndtnt, that 01 «« yoa- 

ca. Ihefe are more remifi than they, der mounfVtni  " there will not be bought luffi- 
formerly, have been, becaufit we have flattered ctent from which they (hall be/v/^/Wnf." 

j oorlelvet that the work it completed i that the it i* pleafant' enough to lee thefe clfuuont 
coemy are difcourmgee), having become fen fible of barbarifm and malignity, especially when we 

I that it it not in their power to reduce ui | that a know that they are harmlelt. But, without 
will be fet on foot thit winter, and rgoliation

peace infallibly concluded before the fpring.
Our enemie*, on the other hand, are not fo

Anguine t or, if thry look for a peace at all,
ttwy txpeA it to begin with tbe relinqui(hing our
independence. Their bopet are now higher
than they have been for fome. time, both from

I Ibeir profpeQ of affair* in Europe, and on thit
' Mnrinent. Thit it evident from their gazettei,
I in «hich, though the minifter caulet many thing*
to be inferted, yet in tbefe, tbe fpirit 'of the pco-

| ale evaporate* freely, and we can form a' good
Judgment of the temper of the nation, their

' feopc* or (rart, their confidence or dafpondency,
their tboughtt ol pearc or refolution to continue
wtr, ai it >» conveyed through thit channel. A
paragraph from a London paper of October a;,
ij7f, it at follow* i

" Tbe pOAcrt friendly to thi* kingdom hive
not oppofeJ themftlve* to tbe hoale ot bourbon

1 in the war in which (he ha* taken part with
\ our rebellioot colonies, and the reafon it, be*

caufe our folicitationt h*ve not be«a fo frtquent
Mr fo prefling at they might have been. 1 ruft-
ln| to our ftrength folely, and to the recruit*
from (jermany, we bud hoped to have cruthed
the rebellion, amd'to have*brought France to re-

"pcat of her perfidioufnefij hence it i* that wo
kave made but flight application* to the State*
General, to RuHia, and to other power*. It ha*
been only during tbit fiimmer, vnce the nnde-
ckled conteft of cuant d'Kftaing in the "Wtft-In-
diet, and the inequality of the fleet* in the ch jn-
 el, th.t it hat appeared, that our maritime torce 
it not fo refpeAamc at to awe j>ur enemie* with 
itiulual fuperit-rity \ but which, from the efforft 
Uiatare making by lord Sandwich, the veflel* that 
are building ia the dock*, tbofe that are to be 
purchtfed from .the ftatr* of Holland, and from 
oth«r power*, there it reafon to believe, we will, 
in a fhort time, be able to do. No one woiiUi 
have believed that France, in her exhausted Rate, 
could have fitted »ut a fle<t lo numerout in tb« 
period of a lew year*) and tl>i*» notwithft.tnding 
tht pttulance of thofe in oppofaion, muft be a 
fufictent apology for the. officer at the head of 
tht marine, in kcfitating to put the nation to the 
upence of a greater naval armament,
 erhip* might not have proved nece 
after all, atf.ir* a/e r»r from being 
'1 be vague notion ha* prevailed, that t 
of Europe w.fb well to the independence of 
America, and that for thit remfon they have con- 
aived at the policy of Franc* aad Spain In their 
proctedingi, Thil i* a miitake; it i*. left owing 
to their regard to the independence of America, 
than to the rnoaey of France, that tbefe power* 
btv«,been neutral lo long. France baa done 
more by litr money, for half a century pa ft, 
(hut by her arm*. It i* well known, that M 
tbit prefent time, her money ha* found iti way 
to every court, and hat kept them back from

doubt t the king o/ England will leave no ftone 
unturned to excite the power* of Europe againft 
our ally, nor do we know what money and ig- 
trigue may be able to produce. It i* the general 
advantage of thele power* to eftabluh our inde 
pendence, but by ceffion of territoriei, in Europe

Britiftj property, in the manner they propofr, 
muft be b*t policy. Whether thi* i* really th« 
cafe or not, will Left appear from an examinatu 
on of their rvafon*, in anfwtr to th.it part of the 
fenate't rneflage whichrappliea. mot* particularly 
to the policy of the meafure.  

It i* impolitic, fay the delegate*, to load their 
conftituent* with taxet, which they cannot raif« 
without felling their property, and they tkink 
found policy dilate* the_propntty of firft felling 
that ot their enemie). What, if tbe fal« cannot 
be fupported by the law of nation i, the approved 
practice of the wifVft and molt civilized, and 
fhould, in the way pgapofed by the houfc of de 
legate*, he contrary to our bill oi right*, and 
the principle* of tlte common law, would it then 
be good policy f May not tbi* very meafure heap 
heavier burthen* on their conftituent*, if they 
fltould b« taxed hereafter to repay the value of 
the property confifcated and applied f " But 
+ubr* IHCI nnfftatid and tfttud, it cfant It rt-

in the Indiei, in Africa, and in America, we can- Jttrnl." If a restitution of the identical property
not tell what Britain may be able to iccotnpliCk. 
Mankind are more moved by prefcnt profit, than 
by remote, though great advantage*. Whether 
the ifland of Great-Britain may be able to aug 
ment her marine proportionally to th« exertion* 
which, on her pait, will be nectflary, if (he per- 
fevere* in her diabolical intention o> cutting the 
throat* of the people of thi* country, I cannot 
tell. But be thefe things a* they may, it it our 
bufinefi, to confider what may happen, and not 
to remit our txertiont, became we have contend- 
c'd five caanpmigrif, and are not yet fubdued.

Equal encouragement appear* to be" taken by 
the enrmy from the fituation of our affair* on 
the continent, t* i* evident from a paragraph in 
the Whitehall gazette, fo late u the id o( No 
vember lalt, which i* a* follow* t

   The rebellion in America perime* every 
day. Like a kite it ha* been fopported with pa. 
per wing*, bnt thefe have become too cumjxr- 
fume, and the conduction will foon drop. The 
army of the rebel*, from the expiring of their 
temporary enliiment*, and famine, and caked, 
nefi, and other caufea, U reduced to 5000 
men » their conncilt are degenerated, the militia 
ii wholly negleded, the people having become 
tirctl ot twirling about a ruftv firelock. They 
have chaced Monfwur Gerardfrom Philadelphia, 
and ^e new mmifter, the chevalier de la Lu- 
zerne, hit been obliged to take up hit reftdence 
at Mofton | the bulk of the American* cannot 
bur the alliance » and it it certain that they will 
in a (hurt time, inftnlft the congref* to break it off. 
All thefe circumftince* promife a happy event to 
  new campaign, by which thefe deluded people 
will M length be brought to litten to region."

That our council* are, in fome degree, dege 
nerated, it not impoffiblc, if we coniuer that the 
irft men have been culled off to fill the executive 
brancbe* of their refpe&ive government*! and

othert, purluinj their own opinion* in ,pre- penetration. of the delegate*,- in making theft 
:e to that of tbe public, have become ob- wondtrtiil difcoverie*, or the (ujipofert for|etiul. 

IOIM. That our militia U neglecltd i* illo neU of tlie enemy. They muft indeed have very 
tain, and the obfervation of our enemkt bad merooriti, to have forgot in fo (hort a time,

the folemn declaration ol their laA commiTionert
enemkt

ought to be to 01 a memento of our duty. 
There ii fcarcely a firelock lifted, nor ar« mutter 
day* attended to, from one e»d of the continent 
to the other. Where it that ardour for armt, 
that induftry to b« expert in the manual exercife 
and the field manoeuvre*, which dilUng\ii(hed ut 
 t the beginning of the contell t It ha* departed, 
and hat (eft nothing but the (hadow of party po 
litic* and contention in iti place. Doe* it not 
become the people of thelc ftate* to emerge from 
tbefe delinquencie*, and t« retirefi theic evil*f

»tcutin| the real purpofe ol their heant, in be*, let u* begin at the (ouVce, not by reproaching 
jUlfoftbi* iAind. Thil money cannot alwaya public bodies, but by delegating the wiled and 
l«ft, nor will thofe power* alwaya ftand out ( rooft capable men to lerve ut. we lay our handt 
rrance baa been under tbe neceihty of borrow- acro<* our breallt, and talk of peace, when verily '"C twenty rniliont fioce tbe commencement of - - ' ..._..-.-:-  - -i.-  J; -.i.
 he war, to lend it to the Amerkao*. Tim 
Mitei General and the empreUot Kxiffia, not able 
to land put any longer, againlt. expreft- treaty,

  will rurnifti the Hipulatcd velleli and th« number 
of troopi, and it w to be hoped the next cam.: hoped
P"Kn will open with every profpctt of luceeli, 

I andjbring about a fptydy tinoinatipn of tbe war." 
! .A paragraph in a paper of November il, re- 
I «ived by the way ofth* Wc<Mndiet!r» a» foK 
i. low*, '  The French king begin* to grow uck of
toe conjrrfc. U* U BOW, M hi* countrymen lay.

there it no pejce. At any rate it i* the readiclt 
w^y to obtain peace, lo be prepared lor war, 
  . l ''. .P At I N U R U 8.

• A* afrijtt* if H. Lttftmi M gtvttmr
Jibqfltnt. . ""•• .

1 I",1 ;

(houid be impolTible, yet the value of \t~, 1 pre 
tune, may be paid to the prefcnt, or at they ttile - 
them, *rigi*aJ owner*; and tbit value muft ionic 
out of the pocket* tf the peopli. The fuppoG- 
tion it by no mean* intdmilTible, even it* proba 
bility, 1 think, may be fupported by good rea- 
foni, and if fo, the ftring ot qutltion* which im 
mediately follow in their mcflage, it a* little 'to 
the purpofe, a* the long of Chivy Chafe. That 
the other ftatea have not COB file a ted Brit'ijt pro 
perty, ha* been noticed in my firfl number, ami 
that they confiscated the property of refuge>:i to 
prevent it* restitution, anu not a* a pumfhoient 
for their treaSon, or enmity to their country, 
awanifefted by (bme unequivocal overt aft, tboie 
ftatet, I fancy, value their reputation too much, 
to adinit. In opposition to the remark, " that 
want of refolution impliet weaknefa, and from 
thi* timidity and half-way temper of our coun- 
cili, the enemy may be encouraged to perfevere 
longer than they other wife would," i (hall cite 
the fentiment of a judiciout Roman, fall a* p«t- 
tineotatthe remark jull quoted, " that counfdt 
which at firft view may appear crafty, or bold, 
are often difficult in the execution, and difaftroua 
in the end." However, what i* thought by ont 
branch of the legislature to be an adherence to 
\h» principle* of law, and of our conftitutiorj, 
(houid not be teraacd by the other timUitj, al 
though the opinion may be erroneout and too 
flightly taken up ; if it be timidity, it it timidity 
on the right fide, and no man, or body of men, 
need to blufli at being ftigtnatiftd a* timid, or 
fearful of doing wrong. But thi* timMity oi tb« 
fenate, from whatever motive it may have pro* 
cceded, U to have two furprifing effect i j it wilt 
encourage the enemy to rierlevere, and remind 
them of making tbat a preliminary, which might 
other wife have efcapetl their no tic*. Here 1 do 
not know which 10 admire moft, the very great

To th« PUBLIC, 
policy, th« delegate* all«g«, depend*, 

on opinion) true, but |f the opinion of the 
ined of the policy be founded on conclufire 

(eafoni, it ntuft b« admitted, that to coanlcai*

on thit verv lubjech " II the pioperty intended 
to be confifcated were to remain unalienated, 
and the bare (uggtftion might (ecwre it to the (I 
pielume I venture here to call them frt/tni, and 
not trjgbul) owner*,' it it poflible (lay the dele, 
gatet) that the Britifh court, to fave appear, 
ancet, might mtntto* tbi mutltr \ but when tbii 
property i* applied and gout, that court will be 
entirely filent about it ^ having toft thirteen co- 
lonjet, and the trwu* land*, it wilt not coatend 
for an indemnification to retainer*, and the dii. 
afftcted from tliele ftatet." To get rid of thtii' 
iroportuuity will be ona inducement to that go, 
vernmcBt lor inlifting on an article in the treaty 
of peace in their favour, and to hold out an en. 
coura^owent to their ptrtizini in any, iuturc re 
volution aniMg their remaining coloniei, will 
be anotheri trance and Spam may not think trf« 
article quite (6 ¥»reilunable at it apptart to tb« 
delegate* > nay, thole power* may be well enough, 
inclined to it, from one ui the motive* juft men^ 
tioned i and it ii preldroed, France and bpu* - 
will have full a* grtat a share in making a peace, 
at thele flatet | even (he bitter would not aft 
wifely in delaying that happy event, though 
ly for fix mouth*, by objecting to futb an

i'
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for th« damage* .ml expencea of the war, they had propofed to fell** much of that proper- of all human affair*, more efpecially in w**, H
timing that time," might amount to more than 
all the property meant to be confiscated U worth

ty as would have raifed 5,110,000 dollars, and to 
have made the firft payment by tfte firlt of next

man, 1 believe, will be found fo prefumpt 
as'to'.place that event1 beyond th« reach

But Great-Britain having loft fo much, the B"ri* February j then, at much of that property'a* adverfe fortune. To ufe power and viclorv\Htk
*!ll» —- - - - _It! It*. • n rl*jt*^*n» fr\ »1i» Alffj»r_ UrflllM K*V*» V*'\f»A *Ka» (lint • IVUlA *Vl9*T*> n»*Vk mA mshj4«r«»in« \m *k_ »..1»«. —£• _ __-_* __»• ' ."'tilh government will In indifferent to tlit ftiffer- 
ing» of thofe whole property hat been confif- 
cated j rather than continue the war, the Britifh 
tnmifters might, I allow, abandon thofe wretehe*

would hare raifed that fum, imift 'hav* been ad- moderation, i» the token of* great and B
vertifed and fold in the fpace or one month, ge- mind i whole nations, a* well as individuali
nerally the raoft inclement in tht> year; a few on- fulceptible of.fhi* elevation of fentmtni, ',
ly could have had notice of the (ales, and few the nation, whofe Uniting charafteriftic it *

as a facrifice'to' fad necefjity, but if, by tofilting eontequently (however great the number of per- while afting upon that principle, was inviucibj?
Ilienuoufly on an article in their favour, 'they font inclined to porchale might have been) could If we fhoiild not hy magnanimity,' be indueedti

' ' have attended them, and become purchafcis. It aft with moderation, while profperou*,
it probable, that twenty or thirty perfoni, at the at lead, (hould incline us not to exceed thef
outfide, would have been bidders; might thejr ttrtitt tf IttSi/ily \ " for (ai Pufendorf obfw-*,
not have previoufly agreed upon their refpeftive the uncertainties and torns of fortume which i
portions of the property put up to fale, to avoid .happen in war, ought to perfuade men to be
a competition of purchafc and over bidding on ry temperate in the ule of thofe libirtiit,
each other f Although none of the delegates may an alteration in affair* (hould, as it were,
have had fuch a (cheme-in view, ivlattvtr cutf. their bwn weapons recoil, and return upon.the*.
4r*ct thtypngkt tkfrtbj bavt ftrvan  / utrfictt ft, felves the ufage they gave others) «Q4 a  **'
yet the (uppofitioo, as to others, not memixrnot Ihould be cautious that he don't fat .an.exuuki
our legiflature, is not only poflible, but probable, to others, that one time or other may beo/dis> 
Then a given quantity of Britifh property, which gerous CQnfequence to bimfelf."

might reaionsbly hope to obtain it, national re 
putation, giatitude, and policy, will ftrongly 
impel them to contend, with the ntmoft deciflon, 
for a full indemnification, at UoJI, of thole fuf- 
fcrers, if not for an aftual i elljtution of the pro 
perty confifcare.l > the reilons affigned prove the 

.-probability of obtaining fuch an indemnification.
  The deletes obftrve, " we have a right to be 
indemnified for the expences of rhe war, and de- 
vafhtion of our country \" granted, but doe* it

-follow that no othex indemnification can be pro 
cured, but what is to accrue from the confilcati- 
on of Britifh property t May not cefiions be 
ma.ie ia a treaty of peace of particular territo- 
'ries ? May not Canada, for inftance, a* tiow 
claimed by Great- Britain, be reduced to narrow 
er limits, and fome peculiar coiifmercial privi 
leges granted to th- United States I Nay, may 
not a Finn of money be ftipulateil tp be paid, as 
a rompenfation IbrthoSe devaluations which have 
been committed contrary to the rales of war ? 
The fuppofitioA is neither improbable or uopre. 
cedented. The enemy, it teems, will not expeA 
a reftlrution of the property of their funjefti, or 
the value of itj " Shall that property therefore, 
exclaim the delegate*, be given up, or we be ta«-
*d lor the full value of it-?" It h*i beeo obferved, 
'that the property of many, tonfefledly our *utn 
frtjtBi, was reached by the bill, and meant to 
be coiififcated Without trial, contrary to our bill 
of" right*, and ajfo the property of many other*, 
on the fuppofition of their being aliens, who 
really are not aliens, at I have endeavoured to 
prove in my firft number. Debt* "due to Britifh 
fubjeA* were not reached by the bill, and why 
Jhould land*, and other perfonal property, be 
made liable to confiscation r If a reparation of 
damages is the ground of confiscation in the one 
cafe, why not in the other f The damage* done 
to, and expences incurred by us, will certainly 
fivallow up both fpecie* of property. It ha* been 
proved, that by ttte law of nitivhs, the property 
of unoffending Britifh fubjefts ought not to be 
conflfcated ; but what of right oaght not to be 
done, though we have tile power, we (hould not 
do, and therefore, th« property, if confiscated, 
of fuch Britifh fubjefts, or the value of it, fo far 
from beini withheld from them, fhoult) not 
have been taken away. " We havrca'rnt, con- 
tinue the delegate*, this property (Britifh) with 
our (words, and will keep it, to. give this leflbn 
to the world, that the enemies of liberty have 
)iot fhared equally with its friends and fuppor- 
ters." If the world would not alcribe tbt kttfing 
of thi* property to any other motive, than the 
ttefire of leaving it fo ufeful a leflbn, I Should 
have no objection to the moral, abftracledly con- 
itrkred ; but different motive* for our conduft 
m.y perhaps occur to others, and, I fear, the 
molt honourable will not be imputed to u*. 
" We hold, fay they in another place, our own, 
nnd Rritifh property withhi our ftate, by our 

> (word*, tbt tiilt lo tttb it tbi fmrnt." By repeating 
the fentiment, I conjecture, they thought it bril 
liant, however, it* falfe brilliancy ha* betrayed 
them in thi* infttfnce into (ome little inconfilten- 
cy. If our refiftnnce wa* lawful, and the war 
on our fide juft, the title to both properties it fit 
tbt fai*t\ to tome kinds of Britifh property, I 
have endeavoured to prove, we have no title at 

,. all, and to our own, though we may not have a
- more fecure, furely we have a jufter title than 

mere force. ' c
One great objection ftarted by the fenate to 

the connScati >n and propofed halty fale of part
. of this Britifh property, at fo inclement a feafon 

of the year, was, that few would probably attend 
the (ales, and that cngroflers and fpeculatori be. 
coming the purchtfen, would turn into a pri 
vate job, what might have been intended for a 
public benefit. That the purchafer* would k*v« 
confided chiefly, if not altogether, of engroffer* 
and (peculators, I am induced to think from

-~ thefe two circumftancei, rosy have the at/I *>•**?, 
and could not (peculate to fo great an advan* 

. tage in any thing elfe, a* in buying up confif 
cated property, at a quarter part perhaps of it* 
ml value. For the full information of the pub 
lic, it i* neceflary to dwell a little upon thi* fub. 

(jeci. Suppofe the bill for the confifcation of 
vrhit was termed Britifh property, had paffed to- 
wards the dole of the laft feffion i it could not 

' pafs till late in December, becaufe it was with* 
held hy the houfe of delegiU*. for reafons btft 
known to themfelves, from the fenate, Until the 
ijth of that month | th* delegate* inform u»,

under more favourable circiunftances would have It is fome what ft range, that tke deWgats* j|]
commanded *o,tlo,ooo dollar*, for inftance, /ome part* of their meffige, teem to h*vti»|
would not have (old fur mere than 5,110,00* other idea of right but what U founded on font,
dollars | even tke whole ofthi* (am tra* not to although mere force, unjuftly extrtifed, c»n cos!
bav« bren paid down at once, but the payments 
weretohavebeenmadeatdifterent periods, as far as 
can becollecled from fome obfcure intimation* in

vey no right nt all. There is nothing in tail 
proceeding* of the fenate, which have com* «| 
my knowledge, to joftify the affertion, "i*«(j

the mefUgtsof the delegates to the fenate, for their tbtj fnm It tnltrlaimfrmt Jtuhi tf lit flueift ̂ «y 
rnttrt plan ha* been withheld from the knowledge «m»/ ;" indeed their meflage is full of eonfidena
of Uut branch. Whether perfonal property was 
intended to  hwe been fold firft, or both kinds, 
real, and perfonal, and what time was to have 
been allowed for the payment to have been made 
in, does not appear. Indeed, to judge from a 
part of the reafening in the la ft meflage- of the 
delegates, it (boura feem that they themfelves 
had not very clear and diftinft ideas of the pro- 
poled tr»nfatVion ; perhaps obfeurity was affeA- 
ed. Speaking to the objection of the fenate to
the hafty fale of what they call Britifh property, _ _ _ _ 
they oblerve, " the fenate kls thrown them into f*ft> t*ct»rag*mr*t at ikit, though the meftp gf

founded, 1 hope, on a knowledge of tbt R. 
fources of this country, and a belief, thst tint 
will be called foith when neceflary, aid DM 
with judgment and fidelity, and not be comsn. I 
ed to private purpofes; luch an opinion Audi 
would give them much greater encoursgtmtsl, 
than any they couid poffibly receive from tbi it. 
terefted willingnef* of tngroffer* and Ipeculiton,! 
to realife, at an exorbitant profit, though *4| 
fome little hazard, their ill-gotten pelf. Nektw] 
branck of the legifiature, it is prtluoied,

a dilemma j if we difpofe of the property imme 
diately, it Is too foon, if not immediately, it is 
not loon enough i the fale of the property in 
queftion will n«t be affected by the depreciation 
of the currency, if it fliould depreciate ftill more, 
the property will command the more."

The rcafoning of the fenate on this p«int i* fo 
clear, that I wonder it (hould be mifcosKeived 
by the delegate* { was it mifunderftood in order 
to be mifreprefented ? Tbe objection* of the fe 
nate to the haftinefs of the fale, have been al-

the delegate*, which in this part of it few tb I 
appearance of a laboured apology for engroftn 1 
and (peculators, inQnuates as much again! u* I 
fenate. Should the higiflature be difpofed to re. 1 
fume the property fo purchafed by engroftn ] 
and fpeculatort, the violation of public faith, iW 
injuftice done to men, who confiding in tha 
faitb had in Vtft«d their money in the land* tkt* 
to be refumed, would be founded in our canty I 
them and their advocate*. Even to engroftn 
and fpeculators the legjfljture ought to do jof-

reasly explained; their objection to the terms of tice, and as they would have a juft claim to »*
payment, I conceive, to be this. Suppofe an 
engrcfler or fpeculator had purcbafcd an eftate 
belonging to a Britifh fubjeft, ia reality word) 
60,000 pounds currency, for 1^,00* pounds, 
owing to the /rant of competition, from the 
haftincfs of the fale, and to the other caufes juft 
above mentioned. If this fpeculator is to be in 
dulged with twelve month*, for example, to 
make kit laft and perhaps principal payment on 
the 1 5,000 pounds, tWeinoney may in th* mean 
time fo depreciate, as nor to be worth one half 
of what it was worth at the time of the contra*; 
it U evident, if this faoold be the cafe, that the 
eftate in queftion, fold thi* January, would not 
command more money a year hence, the con* 
trad being perfected by the laft payment, and 
no greater turn being originally Stipulated to be 
paid thin the £ 1 5,000. The lenat*. hat fuggeft- 
ed, and the Suggestion i* not improbable, that 
the arts of the purchafer* would be exerted to 
depreciate the money, in the interval* betw 
the time* of making the contrail and of 
ment. It would be the intereft.of the purch ^ 
to have tke money depreciate, and tbtrtftrt it i7 
probable they would wifh and endeavour to de 
preciate it j whether they woulJ fucceed in tkeir 
attempt, i* another queftion \ furely they won d 
not pretend to any merit from their failing in the 
attempt. I have carefully perufed the melTige 
of the fenate, and.have not discovered that " itij 
mrt wiititg It btU tut tbat the mwj tuiU difrtit- 
att," they fpcak conditionally, if it fhoold 
depreciate fuch will be the con Sequence. Nei 
ther has the fenatv " fttmtd tt frfftft," that the 
purchaSe would, in tkiir t/lm**tit* i>t imiuKtiu, 

- but tbat ia the opinion of/tat, who might other- 
wife have bc«n willing to have put-chafed, it 
might be thought Co, and tbat that circumstance 
might contribute to letlen th* number of pur* 
chafers. If the legiflature has not a right, upon 
common law principle*, or by the law of nati 
ons, to confilc»tt all other Britifh property in* 
difcrimiiuttlv (debts excepted), if it fiat not a 
right to confiscate the property of abfentecs, un 
der tbf pretext of it* being Britifb, and the pro. 
perty of both (hould be confifcated, tbt -validity 
if tbt I'ttU «f the, purchafer* may be doubted, al 
though we (hould eBablifh our independence. 
There it indeed the ftrongett probability that 
Gr«at.Britain will be obliged to acknowledge 
our independence, yet connacrinf the viciflitaa*

repaid the monies they had l*id out in fuch pw- 
chales, tbofe fums, or an tqtun*b*t for the*, 
(hould be refunded in cafe ol a refonetio*. 
Thus, although they might nor, ia the catopti, 
make a frtft, they wouU fuffer no hfi. But if 
the property in queftion fhovld be confifctttt, | 
and ones difpofed 6f, i* a refumption of it»» I 
pur legiflature certain, or even probable, thoojk 
it (hould be evident that the public had ptnsd 
with that property greatly under value f Mf*» 
conveyance* of parts of it would probably tt 
made, before the intention of refumtng it woold 
be known, or the refumption could take plicij 
it would be extremely difficult in either c»(e,iW 
unjuft in the former, to unravel and fetafideu* 
inttrroediate fale*. That the engroflTers and fpt- 
culators would fell out again a par* of their pot- 
chafe*, i* probable, unlef* more effectual mow 
(hould be taken hereafter, if the property ia 
queftion (hould be confiscate d, to make them p*y 
the All value thereof, tban would have brea 

the delegate* at the laft feuion, bad it 
'for the interpofition of the fenate. For 
property, improperly fo called, Ind 

be*t»3bnfifcated, and put up to late under tb« 
unfavourable circumftances already mentioned, 
there can be  * doubt but what it would km 
fold much under its value, and lit lit, but tb-< 
the original pnrchafcrs by felling, pcrbapi, « 
twentieth pert of their purchafe*, miiht hut 
replaced in their own pocket* the whole of tM 
money paid to the public ; and thus the money, 
" tbt mnHttfJ}tculatin, vitald not ke-vt bttn Jrtv* 
(as the mefljpe Tuppole*) tut tf tbt b**dt if '«  
jrtfftrt tuid fitculfttrt." View therefore th*  »  
jtfted tale* which way we pleafe, the puWx 
would have reaped very little advantage from 
them | engroflcr* and (peculators, at the 
would only not have mad* a profit, but mif ">, 
if not ttnpt of their purchases, have acquired 
great fortune* for fmull confiderations. Tbt 
msfl'jtje attempts to draw an argument in favour 
of an immediate fal* of the property intended to 
be confifcated, from the poftibifity of the currn- 
cy depreciating ftill snore, but this argument the 
delegate* have anAvered in another part of theif 
nefiagt | if the bills of credit (hould continu* t* 
depreciate, Itfi property will command th* t»t" 
of them, a* they juftly obfcrve, tho«gh they sp- 
ply the obftrratloa twy improfwly, aa lull bt«P 
noticed. * '..<-"    '

iee, that money, tf 
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when they make affertion*, to confine

. -

oiy be confifcateU by the l»w of nation* j norii delegate*, »bout ttie juftice and the policy of
connJcatiag Britilh property. 1 have feen thei, w , there anything alleged, by the Jennie, contra-

ilelvet ftriclly to the truth. Thil precaution dieting tbi* conclofion. Upon the fame princi-
not frtupuloufly attended to by the delegate* pie*,' IF they belong to the native Indians, and

en they suerted, that  ' tbt f (net t admit tbncrt tbtft being really alien*, hive unjuftly warred a-
ty fpfrttiif^'ve tflbi etnftqiunii, Jbnud tar gainft ,ui, and thofe lands are not poflefled by in-

Htr ctnluau <* Jtfreciait, **d t tmt t» dividual* among them, but held nUtai-vttr by
This part ot the fenate'l meflag«,    the tribes, tbtj may alib be confifcatedt «f an

l others, ha* been mUreprtfented. -The 4xclofiv» property, nHotne portioni of the ter-
alluded to U an anfwer to an auertion in ritorita in queftion, baa taken place among them,
r meflag* from the delegate*, wherein it* imtevtAuU of thofe tribe*, who by cooarait-

fay, the enemy'* hope* of fuccefi arc found' ting Jtoltilitiei upon tn, hate incurred the gnilt..... _,_.._ _..LI:_   -.:. /-..!. ._ ._:__ Of an unjufY war, and made themfelvet cnmaml
member* of th«ir fociety, thtj too, at alim, and 
trutimmi member*,' may forfeit the Undi held by 
them,. u*rJMt* property. 'The United State*, 
by the right of conquefl, upon the principle* of 
tht common law, and the law of nation*, would 
acquire a juft titie- to tbole bud*, fuppoung them

I oa i failure of our public credit, fubjoining, 
f their row »/«*»", that our paper currency is 

ntlj mtmi we hjwe of carrying on the war. 
|0 thit the fenate reply, .the, enemy'* hopes, 

, (hould a public tunkfuptcy happen, wAld 
jably be difappointed, as they have been in 
07 other inftance*} the word «//« lias he row
Jiar force, and implies directly the contrary 

"what it charged upon the lenate, viz. art -ap- 
bcnfion of Jimt M cofifaquencet from that 
it, but notyi tad at to doable u* from carry- 
on the war fin fupport of thit opinion they 
f, that money, thtciiUj t*ftr mtnej/, n not 
'(newt of war, but good foldier* aud'good 

._*«, the necefTariet ot life, number*, and a. 
veill, tkivirtmt tftbt t+tfli \ they have the 
tbonty of Machiavel (fee the loth chap, of hi* 

jcond book of dilcouifet on Livy) for thit opi. 
ion, and the experience of paft age*. The Ore* 
am repelled the invaGont oC the Peruan*, an 

if and powerful people ; the Swifi, though 
maintained their libertiet againft the houfe 

Anftria, through an almolt uninterrupted

to belong either to th« king of Ormt-Britain, ot 
to the Indian* collectively, or individually. But 
(hould the congreft adopt the reafbnmg of the 
fenate, the delegate* (hrewdly remark, it will not 
be willing to coofilcate the back land*, becauie 
a rcftitution ofthcrn to the Britifli crown, or an 
equivalent, m»T N made a preliminary of the 
peace i for if the reflitution of the privtit pro 
perty of refugee*, or Britilh fubjefU, or theva. 
tue .thereof, mould be made a preliminary arti 
cle, the reftitution, furely, of fmkltc property, in 
which the whole Britilh nation it intereited, will 
be made one. Thi* argument, if it deferve* the 
name, hat been already anfwered i a reftitution 
of thi* pMic property cannot be demanded, a* 
baa been proved, by any right, ariGngout of the

 uggle and conteff, for feveral centuries; they .law of nation* ; if a rnnoracion of the conquered
ltd, the lat:er particularly, mollly on the de- 
nfi»e, and in ik fen five wan, If judicioufly ma- 
|td, money, at leaft fo much of&,jp j^yt fo 
ttfCiry at in offcnfive wart, in >ra|n cKant, 
[courlc expenfive expedition* rfe S»rnnVonly 
bdcrttkcn. Admit our currency (hould come 
> nothing, does it follow we ftiould be dclt'rtute 
«//rcfouiceif Weuld the virtue too of our peo- 

|c Gnk with that currency t Have we n* gold 
fiber among utf Though the quantity 

ould be fmall, thit very fcarcity will make it 
i more valuable, and confequently it will com- 
indthe more of every faleable article. Tax- 

in kind, would in a gresk^tegree Aipply 
. deficiency of folid coin ; wottm not FWiice 
kd Spain aflift ut with a fubfidy r It U not the 
Itertft of thole poweri to fuffer ut to be reduced 
pdtr the Britifb yoke, and therefore we may 

' nibly prefuine, they would tflift u« wiui 
ney, ana with their fleet* and arroie* too, if 

(Ury. We have already derived conGdera- 
; aid from France, and might expeft greater, 

| proportion to cur difficulties a|H) diftrelt. Yet 
t ought not to rely altogether oft foreign aid, 
t nhifl make the grttitjl ixtrtuni for our own 
lief, lor thefe very exertion* will 
Iditional inductraeat to our ally to help ut. 
le have refourcei, without re fort ing to injuft- 

, the breach of our conftitution, and oi corn- 
pn law, if we will call them forth i tome of 
jrm have been mentioned ;' the file of the b*ck 

next to taxet punctually and quickly Ic- 
d, the greateft of all our internal relource*, for 
icuring money, remain* to be confidered. 

iBut the fair of thefe land*, fay the delegattt, 
nnot be made, upon the principle* W the fe- 

Ite, becaufe if their principle* are jlft. they 
Ight not to be connicated 1 have not met 
|ib any principle, or priuciplct, laid down 

t lenate, which would prevent the con 
| more properly U*e conqueft, rnd fale 
Ni, ttaititularly, if they belong, a* ttl 
||M tntrt, to the king of Great-Britaf , 
pftee for the Britilh nation. The obje&io 

: fciuu to the confifcation of Britilh property, 
km* to exteii'l n« farther than to frrvtlt pro- 
ty; they do- not p<tfit*ttb afliirt, that even 
 ti property may not, by the extreme rigour of 

I«W of n«tioni, be confilcated. " A* far a* 
have ei»mi»«d. by they, into Jke fuhfeft, 

f, whether by a fair conftn»4|pn of   that 
K the declaration of independence can have 
Kb a ntrtjf*aiw oftmhtm, at to veil in thi* 
|te tlj BritiJh propelty, acquired by tmdi-vi4*fli, 

teetntly to it>' Here, they Icem to inri- 
' that famt kind ev«n of pnwtt Britilh pror 

be coiififcated ; they cxpreft tjteir

country (hould be demanded upon any fuch prin 
ciple, the demand would not M complied with, 
becauie the lafety ot thefe State*, and the inter- 
eft* of both Vrance and Spain, oppofe thereto- 
tution, and therefore the fnU •** tmtirt till*, or 
right, to thii/vMr property, will be finally pafl". 
ed away from the Britilk king, by the treaty of 
peace, unto thefe United State*. A rtliitution

property. ___... ..... ._,_
medages, whi«.h pifTid between our two lioufn, 
on that Jubjedl, and the'refblve* entered into I 
by the houf* of delegatet, on the ("mate's nega 
tive to their bill. Any diverfity of opinion be-' 
twetn the two branchet of the legtflature, which 
may prevent or retard the public bufinels, create ». 
animofity and rancour between the member*, or 
injure, in any degree, our common caule, mull 
give pain to every real friend to this ftate. We 
are hill involved in a war, on the fuccefi of 
which our liberties, our property and our hap- 
pinefa depend, k-Tery came of difunien mere- 
lore ought mod carefully to be. avoided, and' 
much have they to anfwer for, who are the an- .. 
tbor» of it. 1 underfbmd, both houlet have 
appealed to us their contlitucitts, and the houle 
of delegates have earnestly reqoelied our induc 
tions, as to the -propriety of the mealhre. "I" 
cannot but remark, that it appear* to me that 
the people at large are very incompetent |Ui!g»* 
of the lubjett.   Very few of us can >e luppoled 
to be acquainted with the laws or practice of na 
tions, j he one branch alletlget, <« the confifca. 
tion of Britifh propeity (debts excepttd) is jufti. 
6ed by the immutable principles ot jultic: , -nd 
the law of nature and nation*, and founded in 
policy and neccflity." ' he other denies «  tho 
jittice, the policy, or the neceflity ot t) e met. 
hire, and (ays it i* contrary to the l.wt and 
praclice of the civilifed nation* of Europe." 
Both tide* have offered fome reafons, and feem 
equally pofitive anu>4ccidr in their opinions. I 
with the houfe of delegates had not, by their 
refolvei, (o fererely cenfured the fenatr, and 
pointed their anger at a lew member* ot that 
body. They (eem to me to wifh.. to draw the 
public refcntraent on five gcntletnen, becaufe 
they differ from them in opinion, on a [olitical 
qucllion. For an error in judgment (if it wa« 
one) they declare, «  all confluences, whkh 
may happen, from not complying with the Ye. 
quiution of congrefs, ought to be imputed to

of friiimu property, or the full vahie of it, if tnofe member* of the fenate, who gjve their ne-
the owner* fhould not chide to refide in thefe gative to the bill j" and in their mellage they in-
States, or the law* of any of them (hould exclude unuate, " that their conduct proceeded from .a
the resilience of particular obnoxiou* perioni, it partiality or affection to the old government, or
not lUble to the fame difficulties and objection*, a defire to fecure the ettate of the late proprietary
a* haa been already oblerved. from confikation." 't ought to be remembered,

It itdimcult tocernprile within the limit* of a -   " ' - -- -'-"           
newlpayer all that ought to be laid on thit fub- 
iecl ; and although I hare already exceeded thole 
limita, I nraft not omit one argument more a- 
gmuift the mtalure. The delegate* contend, that 
mil Britijb ftlgtAi became uktni, »s t« as, by the 
declaraticn of independence i on toil principle, 
they originated the bill for feiting and confilcat- 
inr Britiih property, and on thit they principally 
r«5 it* defence. Now, whether *il Brtit/t fttjrai

that the fenate is elected by the people. That 
body was created by our conftitution, to be a, 
check and controul to the houle of delegates, to 
correct their errors, and to prtvent thole popu 
lar paOions, prejudices, and predilections, to 
which «»ery numerous body are liable. Their 
duration afford* (lability, and the mode ot their 
election fccures a choice of the mott pi-oper men 
for their high and important ftaiion in our go. 
vtrnment. 1 he prefent members are gentlemen

n wui uwn became Wtnu, er not, in this ftate, by that de- of family, fortune, know edge, experience, and 
be a ftrong claration, it, at 1 coKeive, a point of law, tria- abilities I confefi the lenate is my favourite

ble in our courts of law, and with the decifion 
of which, tlie legidarare has nothing to do, un. 
Vefs going out ot it* province, it (hould aflvune a 
judicial power ; but in fo doing, it would ron 
counter to the 6th article of our declaration ot 
rights, whkh provide*, " that the legiflative, 
executive, and judicial power* of government, 
ought to be for evtr ftparate and diftincl from 
each other."

•• !  thi* dift*n& and fcpaftte exiftence of the 
jviicimif»+irr ( judge Blaekftone remarks^ con- 
tats one main prelervative of the public liberty i 

h cannot lubuft >ong in any ftate, unleis the 
' "bration of common jultic* be in fome de- 

arated both from the legiflative and alfb 
entcutive power. Were it joined with 

legiflative, the hte, liberty, and property, of 
the (ubject, would be in the band* of trbitnttj 
j*Jgu, whofe decifiohi would be then regulated 
only by tMr t*sn *}inifni, and  */ ty Jmndawunltl 
prtnrifitj oj la*u \ which, though legillatort may 
depart from, yet judge* are, bound to obferve." 

Wlutber ther* 1* force in the forrgoing obfer- 
vatiofu and rcmCoHing, the puMio, to whom the 
appeal is made, muft determine j if it mould de 
termine in favour of the fcnate, it rouft alfo de 
termine, that the fears and realont of that branch 
of our ltgifl»«ur« art not groundhtft. And here 
] would wifh to conclude the investigation of a 
(ubje& in which ̂ hc people of thi* it ate are detp- 
ly interetted, but I muft trefpaf* on their |>a-

"kether ail Britilh property, within thi«~ tience A little longer, while I examine the »/</. 
> it verted in it, by the declaration of incle-" oi feizing and confijcating what It'called Britilh 
Jenu, and thit doubt i* confined only to property, which fewu to be relied on by the dc-

')> .11 quired by utJtvUmli, that i«, to firi 
Pjupeityi the plain and obviou* inference 

drawn from the fentence, it 
icatejd, in

legates, a* a principal argument in fupport of 
the neafure. . 

Jan. xj, tr««. A tENATOl,

branch, and I am difpleaicd at any tiling 
which may tend to leflen their weight and dig 
nity, or to injure their reputation and credit with 
the people. They are really the fit ft men in our 
ftate. They are all equally engaged with us in 
the war | their live* and fortunes depend on it* 
(uccefi. 'I bey cannot have a diftinct and lepa- 
rate interefl Ironi the people. They are connected 
with ut by the ties of bloo«:, marriage,and friend* 
(hip. '1 hry are at deeply intereftedin the welfare 
and happineiiof thit country, and hay* as much 
at ftake, a* any other let of men in the ftate, and 
bear with u* (heir proportion of the burthen* 
of the war. 1 do not make tbefe oblervation* to 
induce ray countrymen to place on implicit opi. 
nion or confidence in that branch ol the legida. 
ture, or to prevent the Itncleft examination into, 
and oifcuflion of their public conduct, but to 
guard the people 'againft improper   and ill. 
grounded jealouliet and fufpkioni. I (hould not 
have faid thui much, if, lome time pafl, afper. 
fioni had not been call on fome of the body, and 
even doubts entertained of fheWwhiggifm antl 
attachment to our independency} and from a 
fear that the late relolvei of the delegate*, and 
the insinuation* in their tneflage, would give 
countenance to the fufpicion. If there are any 
in the fenate unworthy of the public confidence," 
or whole political integrity may be juftly fufpecU 
ed, I wifh they were known ^ but till they are 
pointed out, 1 will believe them all firm whigt, 
and zealouf.y attached to our libertie* and inde 
pendence, and a* fuch not only give them my 
confidence but fupport.

I are one of thole who do not fee the juftice of 
feizmg Bntitb property. I conceive the cafe to 
be entirely new i that the law* or rules, or prac 
tice obfervetl by independent nation* when nt 
war, cannot apply to revolution* likt the prefent,

ore. to be
P>. »*WV Britijt »rv»/r/> may _.^__... ^,
j opinion of tlie ftnate. '^alV" : For the M A R Y L A ND OAZBTTE. 

I" the principle* herein Vftore Md down be /"f H E publication in your laft week'* paper.
. »nd the readtning upom them conclufive, X *«nder the fignttare of   fenator, ha* given fuch principle* a* appear

fdoul* can remain, but that the back landi, not only pleafure, but information to roe, ap4 and equity, I apprcli«nd the intended connUa- 
t to. or whkh did belonr to the Britifh mawy-of my neighbourt. We have ne«rd of ill* tion will e«e« and take away the property

f . , A . *» . * ^ • ..— •• *. ** -i

aud that ourconducl ouuht to b« governed only by 
pear to u* founded in juftke

 » » <«, «r wnicn oia oerong 10 me uririin- nmiyoi my neignwui*.  »»  H«T» <i«r»iw «« wiw *i«o w.» enec! and take away tne r ._ 
f'i. u the representative of the £« iti(h nation, difference, between the lenate and the houfe at (which nay be within thit ft ale) of two cutlet
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/ of men, i. Native* of Grot-Britain or any of 
it* ^doimhiorfs, other than the cotonie* (now 
\hiitcd States') who never came into and joined 
u* in the preient war, or been employed in our 
fervice. ». Natives, 'or inhabitant* pf thi* or 
any other of the dates, 'who, fince the com-

  mencejnent of holtilitie* by Great-Britain againft 
o», joined the enemy, or withdrew from the

«, continent, and went to Great- Britain, the latter 
of ivliom are commonly known hy the name of 
American refugre*. If we confifcate the proper, 
ty of the firft ciafs,- without any diicrimination, 
we (hall certainly injure, in Ibme cafe* ruin, 
many iamumt people, borne who could never

.' have offended us by word or deed, helplef* wo- 
nien and harmlel* infant*. Our friend* in 
Great-Bribhi muft alfo be involved in one eom- 

  inon ruin, men who have opesily aflerted our 
. caule, and iuftified our conduct. We (hall hy 
fuch indifcriminate (enure dettroy the diftinction 
between vice and virtue; we fliall dcftioy ail 
confidence, and makt thofe who have been our 
advocatt * our bitter and inrxorable enemies. I 
berieve but few, who are really criminal in their 
conduit a* to-us, will be affected by theconnfca- 
tion, in companion with the sreiK numbers, 
who are- innocent and unoffending. Probabry 
not One in a if hundred. How can we reconcile 
the taking the property ol Mr. Hanbuiy, Mr.

  , Rufle'l, Mr. Gialslord, and other merchant*, 
'wiio holt) lands and other property in thi» coun 

try. They have ever avowed themfUvet o»r 
friends. Many of us are under perlbiyil obliga 
tion* to thofc gentlemen, and to injure them 
would be the baftft ingratitude. Colonel Sharpe 
behaved well in hi* government, hi* fault* were 

' few, hi* virtue* many j hit conduct, V the time 
of the (tamp-aft, ought not to be forgot. He 
had t ftrong affection for thit country, hi* defire 

' was to breathe hit hit in it j peculiar circumltan- 
cr» tailed him to England, and he will probably 
return, anlef* prevented by our cruel and unge 
nerous treatment. Our late governor Fden wat 
at much our friend as confiftent With, or could 
be expected from hi* truft to the crown. He 
rlrp.irtcd from tbii Hate with reluctance, and 
feiitt 'the permiftton if not at the deCrc of the 
convert on i ami he never bore arm*, or took 
jny open achvc part againlt u*, and he was 
of too noble, too gcnetou* a difpofition, to 
injure ut in private. The late proprietary 
(wbofe tftate feemt to be the great object o» the 
;<dvocatc» tor the mealure) it an inlant. If we 
do not violently Uy our hand* on hi* revenue, 
nianoi*, relcrvct, and ungi anted Unds, it it 

, probable, after our independence i* eltablilh- 
e>l, he will come and live among' ut, fprnd 
bit income, and add to our numbers. 'i he lols 
of hit government he will not repine at, becaule 
neccffary to lupport our liberties and our inde 
pendence. There are many others, in the fame 
fitiution with tho'c I have mentioned', equally 
the object* of our Attention, and whole property 
ought'to beexccptcd. Indeed, if any confifca- 
liun take* place, 1 would have it confined to 
thofe particular member* of the Britifh nation, 
wno, by their immediate and direct confent, 
have engaged in the war againlt us. I cordially 
sift nt to the petition, " that the jultke of the 
confiscation depend* on a knowledge of the per- 
lons who will be affected by it."

A a to the fecond claft 1 have at great a re- 
fcntment againft lome of them, at any man in 
the Itate { out greJl tlifficultie* will occur in 

'" drawing the line to diliinguifli the guilty fiom 
the innocent. Some of them ought to be conn- 

, tiered ufutjiQi of thit ftate, and if they have ta 
ken up anni, or done any act declared treafon 
by out aft of *(T«inlily, they ought to be punifti- 
cd a* traitor*, but they are en tit fed to a I tea I 
trial, i cannot conceive how .ny man can be

  ' .adjudged a fubjo& of thi* Hate, before the decla-

' V;

Aieh citiztn eusbt to be tritd and punimed 
agreeable to the law of nation*, or the aft of af- 
iembly. I do not dilcover any great difficulty in 
afcerUming who ar« Britilh fubjctfs, but I think 
it aimoft impracticable to determine, who Ought 
to be coniidered as fubjeQt of thi* (late. At for 
thofe abfentee* who retired or withdrew .at any 
time, either before or after {he declaration of 
independence, and who have not bone arm* 
againft ui, it would be unjutt and cruel to fo» 
feit their property. It would favour too much 
of plunder and mdtfcrimiiMte revenge. It would 
fcem to proceed from private hatred to particular 
men". Wa* there any law ^which declared their 
departnrR unlawful, and annexed a penalty f 
IVV*» it criminal to leave a cotfntry involved in a 
 war to avoid it* calamities, and theconfequencts 
which might arife irom their (lay t If by their 
departure they infringed Bo law, upon what 
principle! can the coirtil'oitioo- of their property

V.J ration of independence, on the +th of luly, 
1776. Before that day we were all fubject* of

jultified r
I think there i* a manifeft difference between 

fcizing good* of an enemy, found on the high 
feat, or in their country, and their property in 
our powtr, within the ftate.| I have ever under- 
ftooa it to he the practice of all nation* at war, 
to capture vefM* and their cargoes; in that cate, 
the owner truft* hi* property, on the lea*, with a 
knowledge of hi* rifle, and a certainty of a .oft if 
taken, n t he may infure if he plea/e* In the 
prelent cafe it wa* lawful for thole, who are now 
become our enemies, to acquire pn.perty within 
the ftate, and when they obr.iinrd it they re- 
pofed a confidence in u*v and rtlied on our im 
plied faith for it* protection and fecurity. It 
may allo be the practice ol n..tion* at war to ieie« 
goods in the CMmie* country, hut in that tifir, 
fuch conduct may be expected from the uiagc, 
and there i* «o breach of laith.

I readily agree to thedililnctinn between con- 
fifcating the lands, and the roods or other per- 
fonal propeity pofteffcd by Brinfh fubjects in 
thi* ftate. 1 have never heard of an inftancr, 
 ad the advocate* for the meafure, I believe, 
cannot (hew one, of a confifcarion of imtnoveablc 
property, a* land, poffcffed hy the fubjtctt of an 
enemy. No ilronger argument need be adduced, 
than that fuch a Icixure has never been made. 
The difference between connection and fequett 
ration it obvioui. The tuft take* away the 
whole property, the other only affect* the in- 
conte, or profit*. To prevent a remittance of 
the income, may be proper to weaken the 
enemy.

I do not fee that any great advantage* will 
accrue to the public from the file of Brinlh pro- 
perty. If we take only what belong* t» indivi 
duals who have been criminal, it will be of little 
value, and not worthy the notice or time of our 
allembly. I believe there i* no public property 
in thit ftate belonging to the king or nation, of 
Great-Britain. Indeed, if all the Britilh pi oper 
ty in thi* ftate it fold, and the amount carried 
into our trcafury, I believe it will not be to 
conGderablc a* expected, nor can it enable ui to 
carry on the war, a* to* friend* of the meaiure 
flatter themfelvet. There it no doubt, that en 
groffers and fpeculator* will conftitwe the far 
greater part of the purchafen, a* they atone are 
abie to lay down great Aim* of money, and there 
fore, 1 fhould not wonder if they arc warm ad 
vocate* for a general confiscation. Thofc mif- 
creantt have aimoft ruined America, and now 
we are to realize, their heap* of continental. I 
hope no fufpicion jultly lie* againft any of the 
public advocate* for the late bill, that thejor 
their connection* intend to become 1 
coaler* of the forfeited eftate*.

The people in this couuty appexr ve . 
cerned about the question of confiscating Britt 
property. I do not believe any inftructiont will 
be given by them. Some few of thole, who al-

they burrit the academy,. ah>1. marfl prifontf lj 
tice Keddtn, M»d about twenty. IR« mort, 1

P HI LA D B L P H I A' ft
ExlreB if* Ifltirfnm *» tffittr hi kigi ._ 

tlmtnt,Cbfrlti-Ts^uu, flee, if, i T79,
" By the laft accounts front flavaoatk, i 

learn that the enemy are quiet, and, 
fake, of nn'- airing, thoy have ettcamtx4 t 
troops at fevcral plantations, at the dubat. 
to rriilei. ro«iul, thO-fartheft from tow«ij|I 
Abercorn. They are fitting fame 
fea.

" Before thi* reachn you, yon will i .. 
hear, thar the Spaniards have been op the )_ 
fippi, and poflefled themf«lvtti«(i.theEadi%| 
dements of that river, and that they m*4i ( 
pnsfsntrtj that about the beginning «f| 
month they left Havanna with a refpecTaWtl 
jBth 4000 troop* for Penfacola or St. , 
«rhap* both. Thi* the enemy affect I
lieve, ihd are not retfifcrcing <befe polt r | 
hourly exped the troop* from New-Yoifc.'*

To be SOLD in the city of Aan 
PUBLIC VRNDUE, purfuaotui 
act to empower the governor and ttie (» 
to fell the public property thertki 
on We.lnefday the ijth ol Marc,h next,

T HREE O ALLIES, wjth their 
apparel, and furniture j a contu. 

quantity of naval and miHtary ftoret; fotuto 
ialtpftre, horfe*,'waggoni. harnefs, and *L 
tmd t!u4iitere" of. the ftate in the taa-Tsiil 
the city of Annapoiii. Inventories of thiitjf 
culars will be lodged at Mr. (.leorge MuuTl 
Vern in Annapolis, and at the merchants ( 
houfe in Baltimore Town, by the 
March, -^%

/ ^M order of the councilf^'VI 
^i^ T. JO HNtQN, jun.

A P :T I r 1 o N will be offered tout! 
f-iTioii of llu general affembly «fter'thi*J 

tice ih^it have been puliliflied eight 
an ait admitting to recor.l, and givin| 
from the date to a deed exeiutedin i' 
Ue-rge'» county, by George Conn to 
Shaw, for part of a trndl of land called 
and Annt *

g) w8 ^Mi^BICHARD HF.NDF.R

A PETITION will be offered totklj 
feff^n of the general afferably afttr-4

notice fhall Inve been publilhcd eight 
an aft admitting to record and giving eSt& 
the dati- to a deed executed in Prince-Gw 
county, by Mary Athey to John Webfcj,! 
part ot t traciof laud called Athey't Cbokt] 

JOHN W£BSTBI

ways love to fifti in troubled water*, began to 
nuike » ftir, hut 1 am inclined to think the rea-

the king of (Jreat-Britaiis. In a avUiuar, no foni urged by the Senator, hi* Ipiritand rcfoiu-

i A K E N from on board a pilot boa, i 
J. drove on ftiore on the tja day of i 

ber, between Little and Great Chopnnk,! 
dry articles, a* fail*, cordage, butter, to.i 
a cheft fomediKance from her, having in ill 
and women* apparel j the chief of ber * 
tobacco, which cannot be laved. Thee 
owners of faid boat are defired to come ud| 
their property, and p«v the fublcriben 
agreeable to law and cultom in fuch cafet.

Hj.-.,.. ',. THOMAS L1NTHICOH 
WJ y-v" ABRAHAM LEE, 

<TM«» JOHN LEE.

A KEN up a* a ftray by Jofeph' 
living near the court-houfe in Monl|. 
, Msnrhnd, a fmall bay- M ARE, i 
and a half hand* high, ten or etcretf 

branded on the off buttock fomethi**;] 
had a bell on her, and wa* (hod before i 
came. The faid mare WM fold by tluj 

fcriber in March, 177!, to a certain V 
Pritchett, who ha* fine* fwapt her a«r*f.

tne King oj oreai-BMiai». in a avu -war, no ion* urgeu oy inc senator, in* ipiri* ana rctoiu- owner i* defired to nrove Drooertv D»y 
criminality ought to be imputed to any nun who tion in defending the conduct of the lenate, will j-j ^e ner twty r V r* j» v i
took pait witli eithtr fide. Humanity, policy 
Uiciatea a ftrift pbfcrvance of ihit rule. Mu man,

tflt

effectually filcncc any clamour* agtinft them in 
thit county. The tribune leader* will And

therefore, who joined the enemy, or withdrew thcinfvlve* unable to anfwer fo able an adver- 
fiora thit countiy, before the decbration of in- f,try, and the people will leave fuch abftrui'c iub- 
dcpendciKt, con be confidcied at a traitor, or jeclt to the difcufiton and determination of their
 * a delinquent, or offender n^jinft thil ftate j it|iuatiue. 
n.ty, Iqiuitiou whether, before the eftahjiOiment 
of our pew government, auy one t«uld be confi- 
dorcd a* guilty ol treafoo, or any other offence 
againft it. Can a £erlbn be guilty of trcaion ' 
againlt any iUte or aove.-nmcnt, belore luch 

' ftate or government it formed or eila^liftied » If
 oy citizrn of thn ft*t0> »ft»r the 41)1 ot July, 

' 1776, took up arm* agaiaft it, or if aay cinten, 
after our a£t of auembly to puoitti lr*alon, coin.

JOSEPH WILSO

A PLKBEAN. 
i count)-, Feb. 16, 1710.

mitted any *& by that law declared treafon,

F I 3 H - 1C 1 L % Fttnuuy '|.
We le.irn that the enemy, in two divLCons, 

Have made an excurfion into New-Jerfcy, »nd 
futprifed out guard* at Elizabetli-Town i where 
they burnt the meeting.houlc, fchool-houfe and 
gaol, and carried off Ccvcral prifoners i at N« wark,'

AL L perfoti* having any demand* ai<ii 
a* deputy quartcr-mafter-gencrtl, 

for moniei due or that will become dot' 
firft of March, are rcqueftrd to fend in thrtj 
counn with all poflible i1/! (>atch, in o '" 
fettlement i on receipt «f whicjli^he 
will either b« paid or certificate* given I 
(hall appear to be dae to the firft of M 
which tim* I am directed by the quarter-! 
general to furnilh .all account* in my [ 
without fail. A ,/ ,;

LLING8WORTH, 
i. G. E. flwrc.Sr. Maty!""

ioaaKaagM»ft»aflKa»a^^
JXK4PQL1S> Priotrf bjr PE^DEJ*v;C* »»4 IAHUEL QRBRN,
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To the PUBLIC. 
NDER the pretence of neeeffity, 

» the mod unjuftifiable acYion* have 
(V been committed} Milton Calll it, 
r» « ri/ ijrMtV *^«.rt That nepflity

na * oeen °^eo Ple*d!ed 'n ***   a * 
in ablolute governments, to covet in 

dite, no man acquainted with hiftory caa de- 
;. The fafety ofthe people, ii, no doubt, the 

Lpreme law } to that law every Other confidera- 
 on, except the pbfervaace of the natural, or 
Rtine law, muft give way. When tht fafety of 

: (hte it in evident danger, what would other-

til at

mentioned, on loan.office bonds,* wduld altoge 
ther produce an income, it is apprehended, more 
than equal to the cxpente of our.civil govern 
ment, and in ttiab cafe the whole of the" net re 
venue ariflng'. from v the' afltffments on real and 
perfonal property within tho ftate, might be ap 
plied to the- payment of our quota ofthe cuntu 
nental charge* arid demand*. The delegate* 
fay, the 14,110,000 dollar* required of this ftate, 
cannot be.railed by taxes, without compelling 
the people to fell a. part of their property ; they 
admit then, that by felling feme part of their 
property, the whole fum may be raifexl, but

again ft any man, or fet of men, were it even in 
my power j a cautious dtftruft however may be 
neceffary; too much fufpicion, and lightly en. 
ttrtained, has frequently occafioned, in free go 
vernments, turbulent and noxious iacVidni, and 
too little may degenerate into luch a confidence, 
in the repretcntattves, as to be abufed. The ex. 
tren»ej_betwcen an anxious and fretting jealoufy, 
and,a blind and implicit confidence^ Ihould be 
avoided t a free and difcerning people, jf they 
mean to remain free, will endeavour to prtferve 
a middle conduit between thofe extremes j if 
they aft prudently, jhey will not rely on mereit itite 11 in cviucni oangcr, wn« wouia ouicr- property, uie wnoie mm may oe raiiru, out iney act pruuentiy, tney nil not rely on mere 

ife be the greateft hArdfhip, or even injuftice, contend It is unreafonable to compel the people' and plaufible profeffions, but they will feirVh 
U» to be To | bet then this danger muft be .to part with their owir, when there is property narrowly into the true and fccret faring* of tne 

.- :   1L -   «._ r_.:_-:__ .... in our power belonging to our enemies, and - t"   ... .   

which fhould be fold flrtt. But then the quefti.
on recUrs, may not this way of proceeding, to
avoid a temporary evil, (uppofing it jullifiable by
the law of nations, our municipal law<-iiur"rhc-
principles of our conftitution, plunge our people
into greater difficulties and diftrels hereafter f
I think I have adduced very 'good reafons in
fuppert of the probability, at leaft, of thi*
opinion. Admitting we cannot raid by taxes the
14,110,000, does it follow, or.wouM the con 
grefs require, that this (bite mould break through
it* declaration of rights, and violate the law of what has been fuggelted in thecourle of the pre-
nations and our common law, in order to levy fent enquiry, will enable the public 'to lorm a
thai Cum? Taxation alone will not enable u* to

Irtat and imminent, the neceflity fpringing out 
If it muft be palpable, and felt by every mem- 
kr of the community. 1* the necctTity Urged by 

JK delegates in fupport ef the con,fifcation of 
Iritila property of that nature ? It fiirely U not, 
>ty themlelves do not confider it a* fuob, they 
jiealc of the laics of that property rather as a 
fitter of fitnefi, propriety, or convenience, than 
(<A/i/«//K/C<^(;J they fay, indeed, they can - 
ot raile, by taxes, more than 9,000,0*6 out of 
bt 14,110,000 dollat* required by congrefs a* 
be quota of this ftate for nine months, from 
he firft of next February to the end* of Ottober. 
Vhether more than 9,000,006 of dollar* can 
t railed by ttuttt al»»$ within the time limited, 
\ does not become an individual to determine, 

to*the; afTertion ot the delegate*, who 
bght T<?-J>e beft,acquainted with the circum- 
hncesof th» people, \and confequently the belt 
kdgci of what they «ah.Bear. That many ob- 
Kli ot' taxation Have efcaped their notice, is cer- 
tin. The ordinary and marriage licences, and 
(e fines and forfeiture*, might, it is conceived, 

c encreafed, without over burthening the peo- 
t, to as to produce annually a fun not milch 
ort of £.100,000. Dutiet might be laid on 

Jreign luxuries and fuperfluities \ thefe would 
bahly be a very productive fund, oonfidering 
preftnt turn for expenflve extravagance; 

*t they might operate as a difcouragement to 
ade, we need -not apprehend, the mifenief, per- 

kpi, would not be great, if they fhould check 
1 a time, a trade which is deemed, by many 

judges, to be prejudicial to the United 
aits, in the wtyit is now carried on. Why 
ou'd not the public debtors, who have paid oft 

Itir loan-office bond*, give frefh bonds for the 
lUncei that may be juftly due to the public,

public councils, and not always content them-- 
felvqi with the oftenfible and afflgned motives for 
the cpnduft of their repreientatives. The good 
ftnfe of our people, particular drcumftancet and

-garticeJar characters, will generally furnifb them 
with a clue to l«ad them through all the wind 
ing* to the main and innermoft Tpring of public 
ineafurts. The delegates endeavour to call the
 lame on the fcnate for not railing the whole 
Aim demanded by congrefs; the realon* afligned 
by the ftnate in their melfage for not pafling the 
bill for the cenfifcation of tiritifh property, and

carry on the war \ other refourccs muft fupply 
the deficiency of taxes { fome ot thofe refource* 
have been pointed out. This ftate is equally en- 
titltd with'any other ftate in the union to 'a fhaie 
of the back lands \ the want of money, and the 
little probability that four or five dates claiming 
thofe lands exclufively of the reft, will reap 
any confidcrable advantage from their contefted 
claim, as matters are now circumftanced, may 
procure for this ftate, that redrefs which it hath 
not been able yet to abtain from policy or juftie*. 
It is te little purpofe to wreck our invention in 
finding out ways and means for filling the public 
treafury, if the utmoft attention be not paid to 
proper faving* in every department \ without the 
ftrittcft obfervance at ithe moft rigid ceconomy, 
the public trealury will refcmble the tua> of the 
Danaidc, and the monies collected from the 
fweat and labour of the people, will flow out ai 
fait as they are poured into it; nay, the public 
revenue will be eonftantly -anticipated, even 
mould the people be taxed to the very extent of 
what they can pay, after ufing the utmoft inrfiil-

pretty good judgment of the rectitude and policy 
of the motive* wliich induced one branch of the 
legillature to urge, under all the enumerated- dvl- 
* avail t ages, the pafTage of the bill, and the other 
to rejeft it. The writer has no intereft ililtinol 
from that of his coimtry, the profpcrity of which 
he ha* always endeavoured to promote to the 
beft of his power and abilities, and wiflics-to lee 
eftablifhed, on the fur eft foundations, the princi 
ples of liberty, of jullicc, and of our conftitution. 

Jan. 19, 1780. A SENATOR.

r deducting from the original Aims, thr pay- try and frugality ( to tax up to that pitch weuld
not be good policy, and to go a finile iota be 
yond it would be unjult, and indetd Impractica 
ble. The legillature Humid fet the example to 
others, and in thefe times of difficulty and ex 
traordinary expenditure!, endeavour to render 
their fitting* as little biirthenleme as poffihle to 
tlie people. The bulinels ofthe laft fefiion, which 
cott near £.60,000, might have been tranlacted 
in half the time, and consequently one half the 
expence faved. Why the feifiou was unneceffa- 
" irotradcd from the beginning of November 

I end of December, the people have a right 
now, and they would do well to enquire. 

The neceflity urged by th« delegate* for the im- 
_ mtdiali fale of part of the Brjtilli property in-

exchnngeit would produce £. 80,400 cur- tended to have been confifcated, arofe, a> they 
:y. Particular intereits, indeed, might, and ftate it, from the rcquifitioa of congrefs to make

the firft pafment on our quota by the firft M\' 
February, and the fhortnefs of time from the 
latter end of December to that «lay to make new 
afTefimenti, and to give fulGcient eppoitun^ty 
and notice to the people to prepare 't'or.*t Me pay 
ment of their taxes ; had the aflcirmciit tulf DCen 
pafled early in the  'feluon/aiid-'the fate of the 
connfcatipn bilHprevioufly- decided, thefe ftum   

.-._...._.. _  ......_._.-..  bling bjotks would' not have lain in the way.
nj of their being ilifcharged at a higher ratt'bf . The fenate dmplaifaatfy rental k, that they can- 
; h*nge than i46J per cent. If luch an'ao"-' ' ndtYwppole the alleged necelfity was created on 
     ' ' --  -. - purAele- to enforce the piling* ot the bill | to

prile»Ve;hsrmony, it poflible, between the two 
brandies ot the legillature, to conducive to the 
jttdicioG's management and dilpatch of the public

nti made in a depreciated currency, and ere- 
krd according to the prevailing rat* of exchange
I the times ofthe refpeclive payments t There 
(i due in the year 1773, to the public on bond*
I I si ooo fterling | fuppofe £.'100,000 fterling 
Ithit I'.im difcharged in the p re lent circulating 
pi i of credit, and reduced by the payment* 
*de and credited, -a* above mentioned, to 
I lo.ooa fterling, add to thii fum the £. 54,000 
Vipuled to be outftanding, the amount would 
j [.. i j+ ooo, tV-« annual intereft, at 4 per 

  $ ]6o fterling; if the obligors were coi 
to dilcharge thi* intereft at the pref 

ingr, what a vaft Aim would thereby 
hhe puSlic treafury I Even at £. 1 506

ably would pppofe thii plan, but thefe 
Puld not com* in competition with the public 

when that may be promoted without the 
hnrdlhip to individuals, or violation of 

pee. If lam rightly informed, when it was 
[fated nt the. laft Tcflion in the ho«f* of dele- 
t»t, to make die fterling quit-rents' formerly 
j<l to the once lord proprietary, nay«M« to the 
Me, a member of that lioufe contended for tbttre.

> ce on the exchange ffcttltd by law was efteem- 
i in his opinion, and in reality would have 
°ft. in'the cafe 'of the quit-rents, (fup- 

nng item made a public revenue) thafcgentl*- 
^i certainly, could not confiftently 'oppofc »n 
|»aare oti the above fterling intereft, due and 
51.M* to the ftate, nor do Iconceiye the hotffc 
pM opprfe it on any ratioaal principles. The 
F'n^t andx>rdinary Ikcoces, the duties on fo- 

luxuries, the fines and forfeitures, the in- 
pud> in tht manner above

bufinefs, is hbth prudent and necelTary, and pro 
bably induced'the fenate to put tbe mod favuur- 
able<tonftru£Uon on lhs.t defiy. Individoali out 
of doors are ivot tied up to the fame rules el or 
der and TSeXopum, they may plainly (peak out 
their fentlments. Rut it is not my wifh or in 
tention to excite tfac 1 relmtment of the public

For the MARYLAND GAZETTE.

THERE U noway more effectual to dif- 
grace an opinion, than by teeming to ad 

vance arguments in favour of it, while at the fame 
time, thefe arguments are of (uch a nature 
that all muft perceive the author means very dif 
ferently frora.what he lays. This by the f'chools, 
is called irony, and is aptly made ul'e ot on great 
occafioni*, when, perils, lober reasoning or 
bold invective would have l>een lets fale, or lef*   
proper to prevail on the minds of m«n out of tem 
per with the debate. This way of writing the 
gentleman has uftd who perlonatet a fenator -f- t 
teeming to appear againft the confifcation bill, 
be ha* advanced many real'nnings, and has preffcd 
them witli 16 much folemnity, that, ablolutely, 
fome pei fons have begun to be.i*ve that he might 
be lerioui. But if we take a view of (he whole 
as they come together, we muft lee, that no 
roan who appear* to have re.id feveral books, 
and is capable of putting words together with 
cxactnek, could lerioully 'propolc" rtief* things 
on tlie lubjeA.: . v ~ i

He begins with obferving, that " the jullice 
of the meafure" depend* " on the knowledge ot* 
the true ol>ft£ts" of it. We know that it de« 
pend* not qn " the objects" but on 'he principle. 
A law or the execution of it I'ccuitu* jult when 
it is fouildetl in rtalon, let it otic ml in us opera* 
lion whom it in»y. It is-the ciuracteriltic of thi 
Moft 'High himfelf, " that his way* are without 
re(p<cl ot perlons."
 An apprehenlion is exprefTetl, that the confif- 

cation o> the property of  ' hntilli luhjeclt" may 
violate the " conftitution and bill ol'riglu*" ol Una 
ftate. ThisitnotpoHible, iiufmuth is" ourcontti- 
tntion," including tne bill of i iglitj, is a boundary 
line to the citizens of the It*to. in the mode of 
government, and in the enacting «t nil law* 
which relate to therolelvcs. Km how < thill it 
law which ref)>eO*t* not tUr citiz-.ns of tn s ttate, 
violate their rights r It would be equally trne in
matliemntii s, that the contact of two lircU* (hall
dettroy the tadii of one.

It i* m»de   queftion, <« Can thefe Britifh fub-
jects, f»ff*fi<t *tn*t, be aicertaiiitd by tlie law

tflti

  Rulitulium acrl
aejcrtitu mu£niu fltriuiaiu fecal rti. 

Tllifi tlferialitiu nfftlt tttjirjl t «(/IM(<M

* d
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gf naYioritf if (a, wh»t nscefjity ii there fora if it fhould l>e faVf/tliat we cannot convert Wbriui and Sylla be reneVeJ; for tl«ft«nef> 
pofitijreliiw to ascertain.them >" 1^»e4aw ofn^- thciroperty of.the enemy to-our own- uje, untik profcribed. and fhyud-^t he blood of their fellow , 
tions i* tlie law of reafon applied tofityte», arid it thefflonclufipp oT tbe war, hot -being kbdq befort) citizens, over wh<fle liberVie* they h*<d tnunflt^ 
rei*ain*.with the reafon of each particular^iate tllat time tdY ten what are we 'damages .»jid ej, but vfc..fcould ijnitate .only whaj w*» dot* b», j 
to fay what ii law. Thil it can fay in no pence* of it, and fo be irr danger of taking more Harmodiu* and Ariftogiton, by whom the ty. 
other manner than by it* deckrationi.or Ui pu;b... thap. .we ought U>. U»lK » the .a,utboj vcfjs jull-, rant Piuftratu*,. and. thole whom he bad around

  lie:afl». Tb'e bill'in cjueirtoh is a declaration? ' ly ob'via'tei thVobjc'cllon'bJ' c.bfcrvlh£,'tl1ar«r m - him weYe'p'Orwdeath, and to whofe  memory,,
  *nd the meafure will be a public .aft. of the body mpdern war*.,- thi* i*, never the-cafe; to write^ . (tatue* were fretted at Athens. * 

politic. It refpe&s "alien*," atiHi<a.ftntence*c- therefore, 'and rea&n'fcpon a thing whit* never-! it i4 made** queftion, "whit Britiih fubjefl» 
cording t,o t,h.e Jaw of nations, and no_t the enacT- dof* happen, is an unprofitable waftc of time and are to be deemed, upon Ugal princifltt, «jVr«/ii» 
mg-of anew law. It h neoeflirry th« comimffi. paw,- to fay riWleaftofiti!' .. ~ ' . tMii fta|o? Thb artKvet u, th^t, on.the ptinci.i 
oners be appointed to difpofe of the eftates of the "All tbe cal'es adduced from Rutterforth, arid pie* of common fenfe, all Britifli fubje&sareili. 

.condemned, and, in. the. mtan time, th>t |tb«y, hit.Mafoning.pn, Lhern» [tun to apply foldy to .ens. As to their being in " this ftate," thui* 
haye mtATiant, of wtich nature i»,t()i».b.iuV.,, It gopcU forcibly taken from the.epe'my'on the another po/mf. It js to .tie dreaded that there ire

high lea*, or during inroads. maje into their_tfr- tob.inany ajnongfl u* who confidsr thcmfelvetu 
ritqry,,&c." Tfjf:,cafc* and the reafoning"hiay"; BricilU lubjcCls, wrilmg and (peaking on all occa. 
fttm tq apply, but "it U certain that tb'cy Cjo not iions-to a(Iiti tlie falling caufe of their brethren, 
apply. 'I o ine indeed they do not jft«i 
B«t were it'even IOA furely no roam can 
me«ua to fupport an Argument by tbe 
ol syijautiior, nh'ich may only." 'fttm to apply'.'"

What Rutncrfoidi only./<r/«w^tp fay',, ,Vaitelij would-be pupifhed for the want o» forefighf." ( 
in.th« opinion ctt the Senator, foealci Jolly out,!, think' ^o, innfrmith at it hat been the ground 
fot be) ulkt of  " landi poflefled by firv^tri in of tbejr' cpjvluft ; for could they have /« //»« 
an.onemy't countiy-" 153t as by fbr0igjier,s ht ***"* fl" --'   «r-»K. i»-... .. ,.\A _^-...:i -. .

:h " " ~~

._ .......... i fky, that tbeleimen ought t .
trial :by. jury, and before the judge*, for thejj are. 
n<)t;qf an^yicinarie in this, country, nor within 
the )itrifilidion ofthe judgr*, . > . ,

.Tbe Senator (for ay he t^kei upon hupfe^f that 
titlfV we fhall confider hjm,as.luch).bold)y, a,»er», 
that tho declaration.of.t)\e Brjtjfh king and. p«- 
livnent cpuld not convert the.lawfu),and luftiffa- 
bl« relittntKc «f thej'e colonies .into rebeilipp. 
"'The .very fuppvattion .of A wbo|e country bejng 
In rebellion i* a ivoafrous abfurdity." Tbi>l 

- tike tO'be a. pjeafant utue on, all thole whoaf- 
fortwith-mn^h feereipg e?rn«ftnel» what i* felfr 
evident: The. defllarttion. ot the Rritifb cpurt 
a»t> parliament cpbld not change,tjie nature.of 
o«jr...re(irtance,. and mike it rebellion, but it

mean! '* neutral nrangeri," fuc
or ' ~
to
and;oblervei
not confifcate

. that the .arm* of'the Itatet would prevail, it it 
is'the Butcli prolxjhle, (bat hiltc4cl ofoffering their Itrviui 

to tlW .king of Great -Britain,. ffr*y would banthe Dane* a^e to, u*,, it .doe* riot even "/em totlW.k
. supply" to Britifli fubje&t. V*'t(e(^ proceeds, cffcrcd them to the. cpiigiel;; and if they kid

  - - ' !, that " he whoI declare* w>r docs not drawn' pay in' the me.nh- time, ^yet the;
x tbe unrooveable goods .pbfTene'd'm would.' hivp fayed their l.ihdt, which perlun

'' nemy'* fubjecl*; ptrmitting would have been 'much better. A* to " the not
faftfj tfrtfrritJi, It/ bti in coming 'into tbu, or fo'me one 'of the'UniteJ'
i him imlf tSi niunhr if bit Statet, before a particular'dSy, Jie'." that A pu.

could gire us,to fee : that they cpnftdcrecl it at, huvco'untry byt hit.enemy
fiKb» a^ld when it,lhould be i A,their power, they, tbsm it, purtlmjt/aitdfaJfi''
vt«re difpoled to punift it accordingly. lti»io- itjt. rtfrtQ, aimitiiJ ibin
d«cd ablurd to luppofe,, that. ",a whole ftatc futjliat; but the income may be fequeflered, &c." titular day'" it,'uc'cording to tbe )&w of rti'too,
can be \\\ rebellion;. fprrebellion.itithe qppofi. Toe. intermediate knteace of tbii . para^riipn, the fifll d«y.,of the/ war. For a* no one, confifl.

which the gentleman, judicioufly omirt:d, ex- erit'witb hit obligations to the fociety of which 
' ' ' " ' ' '  ' ' '^" *"'-'-" Iveita niember^'can,remairi'an'ihaaiverpeehwr I

when it iii eiigigetl in war, fo the flrft hoftilitia 
coromerfced againlt' his couptry,, js! a fietul for 
him .to return. If ha fhall be abfent after tbii

tioaof a part to the fupreine a\rthprity,; anil on 
lejfi the whole can take irp aim* aguinft, ftfclf, 
the whole cannot b« in rebellion, i |iU,prove* 
not any thing that I know of; hut the argii- 
roent deduced from it, ii, that M it .would be, 
viroa9.in the ccwvt of Britain to O'cat u».a» re- 
b/fi,lo it would-be wrong in ut tx> treat the 
Britiih nation a* tyftint*. For .though, .fome of 
ttmn may be tyrannical enough in thnrcor)dutt, 
yet there are other* of thew who have good in 
tention*, and ate '« unoffending nveinberi." 
The authority of Rutherforth Had da cod a* mak,-, 

'ing this diflinAion. He obfefvi.* under, lieadi 
 i Thirdly," which the delegate*, omitted.'

plain* the muter, (hewing^.u*, that- 
geccc extend* to thole of tir* enemy%i fubjc£\s 
whjo. continue to refidd in tbe country, and con- 
cexning whom there can be a prefumption, that 
they, arc lubjcfts. But, at to thole who ha^e 
departed, aud mixed with their friend* in tlie 
territory •( the enemy, there is no luchi ind\il- 
tciite granted, becaule no Iiich prefuraption can 
be formed.

timr, and- 
with ttie

d- afterward* apucnr, rt wifl remain, not 
judgo, but witliHlip fuurc	, «- -  . . v, .feme auihoritj 

	of U>e ititc, to adnfit or tcjeot hi* apology. Ai 
	to tj'.ole i who have withdrawn, after the COD-

...._. § . , inencemehf'pf the war, witndut the confcnt of
   T,he quflt»t!on," therefore, " from Vattell, the 'public body, they are ti nliJercd a* no Ice.

dilcover*" notliing to the purpple} neverthclcfi, get member* *, but, by tlie law of reafon, km
the Senator eye^ on to pbftrve, Lliat." to judge iorfeited their property, having violated tkc
rVoni the pal&ge eittd'from Vattfll, lh«re dW condition on which they originally held it, which

" Tint though an injury which is dorieby,a n.a>-. not appear to beany treaty^,by whicli thi abovo w»» the mutual defence and prelcrvitica'of ik
tion i* coniruunkated to all. the member* of it,, del'cribed property u lecuretl to ind^viauali' commonwealth'. V.-ittell calls th»m " inliracu
a* far »* tbw injury produce* an obligation to' a»i»ng,the jeveral natiojii of Eutopb ; fiicli indi- dctertier* wuich the Itate hns a ri'g^Ht to punidi fe.
repair damage*, yet tlie guilt of it, al it impliei vuiual».o«e the jr^clervation of t'uch ptouc'rty to> vercly." ^ T hereis tb'erefore no neceflity tor*
* difpontion td do harm, it C«rrflned to the col- the fifogt arid (*/!*•( merely of thele natxoni. and law declaring tuih departure unlawful," far it
leflive pepforv-of the n«ionr and to. thofr. parn-i nof to any particular or I'pecial trcify." '< Ubgf, if ongj^ally undertt'ood' to-be 16, and tbe ten;
eular member* of it, who have made it their own> or cuftpra," i* tha^ which gxaduJry a»4"ibfenG- cbniiitutioh of lovittjs explain* it. tthould iny
a$ by their irmnudiate and direct coi\fcnt." No- bly.takeipUce between natiouib^ mutual Jnfyii j aft of tlie Uofly, politic announce tliii, it would
thing i» nwe truei for though 'the property of Ai)d indeed thi* mors thin " IpecJAl <fe»ty(" it' b'«j)o " retro^ctivel'Jaw,'but, afrelh proniil-
every individual of tbfi.natiop, erep wortven and, the rule oi cpndu^, to all uapoui in. their treat*. g»liori of vjrhat had been l»f*, ajid a bill to difpoJ*
children," it anfwerable for tbe damage*, and> mqnt of each other.. It i* known that ev(ery. of their «ffo4«l, if they hid )t1t, any, operitn{
expence* of tbe war, and/may-b«. audited for. outragf IhaU.bt: retribute^j aqdit bepomea thr ain« luv^.'uid before, in the nature of a ni-
that pui^oie, .whenever jt mail be in the power general in|er'ert, ahd' hence the general ty-aCticp. ran^,. to commuTibner,! appoimtd'. for that pur-
of the. injured ftite, yet, at \to what may be-iro - of aaticnt to foften their conduct to each ofhtr. pule, if'any fuDufting law of tlu> ftaic hu bcU
poled by.the vision, a* a pUoiftunens it Ihall Butiwhere A,«atien departsfrwn thi* huniJ^Tty^ ijat to fuch, that pri returning btfete a cenii*
(jo levied on thexollcilive body of the nation,, .or and, JnfUad of making war like' men, uiake* day tliey dial),enjoy their poflVITion*, it i^unju*
the property of tbe criminal- member* Ihall be war like devil*, it become*, ne'ceflary tp^'ufn'the to.our/elvcj^^pd though u cannot be preventd
connfcated on that accotiut. It will be rimp lay of nationij which it the laW of rea^u, injti. thfkt thole 'wh^p'have returned inay take the btat<
enough tor u« to make tbu diftincli«a .in our full rigour on tue,m, to bring, them bafL: ,ii"rpbf- fit'of it, yet'if beli^ovet'thatit be recxultJu
treatment, of " criminal or unoffending mem. fibjlt, to a more civilized practice. fJopnig but loon ji ppffjb"]e. Tlie bill in quefiion Nioju

" of the Biitifh nation, waeaJull reparation th* expcrieocc. of a 4rail*r trearmant to tUat acFpf a* high authority aituat by whicli tbeli*
(ball have been made for dantage* fulUmcd, and 
for the expeucet ef the war. Until that fhall

.
which bat bcen.gnrcn and l iutcndied',<;ap . 
thit. It may be well enough in cqrnmoa life,

wa«; coidtitutedj will' be! a 'virtual repeal of it. 
Itjnifeed piight td be repealed, and we banil

have bten done, we have, by the word* of. Ru- to talk of ini(U- treatment to honeil rarfu who are right, opt only to take nw»y the property ot
'Kd ritht to take the proper., pur neighbour*, and whofe." < */ *  " or {yranice^ t^efe " abfciiteet" of. whom the ' Senator Ipetki, 
. ....Ji_ _w.. ...__   .1:..therforth, an undouJ

ty of Britifli fubjedt*, uucfer what ever predica 
ment the owner* ate to be confukrcd.

The Senator, quoting Rutherforth^who fne«k»- 
of the property ot good* that are not to pafi until 
the conclufion of the war, think* he cannot PKim, 
" fuch good* only taken from the enemy, as may e«r 
ceed the damage* fullaincd by the injured party." 
But Rutherforth himfelf, toward* the concluHoa. 
ol what he fryi under head M Thirdly/* expreflly 
tells ut, that lie don mean fuch good*. . Hi* 
word* are, "I have here fpokesi pf the prppcrty 
of all good* which are taken in war, a* ultimate 
ly translerred by cor fent ia treaties. u( peace, 
without having any regard to what ii taken for 
damage*, or for current expence*." It then fol 
low*, that the author ha* not difcovtred dut 
 omplaifance to Rutherforth, in affirming ." the 
fuppofitiun- to be lnadmiflib.ie.iji fajt, of courfe 
idle in tluory, t!iat the value of gpod*.t»kea 

 Ironi the enemy may -exceed the damage* and 
txpencet of the war incut-cod by the nation tak 
ing them/ and consequently amount to more 
thin an equivalent lor fuch (umagoi. and ex pen* 
ce«." Dut it muft either have been, tint in 
reading the beak, he ha* turned owr two leave* 
tt'onc*, 91 a man, may. very .innocently dp, and 
fo milled the paflage ; or that throigh the whole 
of thi* efl'ajr, he i* ironical, »ttd having -it in 
view to ridicule grols miftakei, he hat given ui 

i on purpoiir. ,  

Z. /. (• 19* 97.

it i* to adjuA, wi:h ai littU bittcirneit if» pofjible, 
the diffirouc,^ that, frcun^ibe nature of tfeir afZ 
fairs, will aaavoUablv sjlf« b,c,tw«en . then) 
to hold out the like treatment ,to roUperi, 
dcrert, and cut-throat*, would be the n . 
way to eBC4urage-tbe.ro, and to.fill the.earth with 
blood-mad. lr;»be conduit and intenuon of the 
British nati.-n, ai evinced by their, declaration, 
 oght to be tJip ntafurc ot our conduit to .them, 
which i* certainly (he caie, there wikbc nothing 
iporej JMli, tbart what, actordwg.to " ^Lvuher. 
fond,'.' ii warraatod by '  the lavi of nature," to 
mi\k« flavei of,(hol0 who ihall fall into our hind*, 
" by way of reparation for damagei," if their 
pro/pcrty Aitfice not for thii purpole. Nay, a* 
thmr prafkice uji*. been to ibrve our. prifoneri, 
to murder in. ^old. blood, (:c. and ai ,by tlfitir 
law, wbicU they, ho.ve " declared" Qiall be exe-

.
hut if, al any time hereafter they fhall cooe 
within our" power, to '< punilli them «* dcfen> 

" J. Npr will thil be thought bard, if »  
' cr» tl) at the angel of God himlelf cnjoim 

Hebrew* to curie the family of " Mtrci* 
re alient m tbe coo ten; and fane 

afterward*, amongft the fame nation, ia 
the civil war with the tribe of lienjaiaui, il* 
w)iolex:an/Lon ol' Jabelh Gilc-td wat put ID ik 
livord " becau/e they came not to the battle."

The Senator luppc|:s, that to confifcitt dv 
property of «' abfenteci," who merely refined « 
tl\e «ncoiy'* country iluriivg rnu connfl, " it IK* 
coulbnant to tbe principle*, either of nimnlof 
couitnon law." We have fhrwn that it b " cos- 
fqdiajit to tht prindjilei of UAtu^id law," aadall 
who know that the; feudal fylte.n, which » 
ground of the common Jaw, .mule tbe

I, the condition of holding j.inded rr°P*rt'jl 
wjfl not doubt that tbe aommon hw, abo«e w| 
'othci'i, enjoin* thil lervicf, and if any ont ftjl 
cbufe to undcrfUnd tliii beyond a doubt, 
(hall refer him to.Ibid Hnruwick on ruta 
forfejturci. As to the trial of thffe men, 
(hall we try them, when no writ of exigent i 
lay fcolit upon them r How (hill we proctn| 
againft Uiein a* fubje^ti, when they are no f '

  Ortt, L. 1L C. X. ». Rulbtr, je, 
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cutcd oa ui, at fan at they: Ihall have.it in their ferity ami fervicc in war, -peculiarly aborc '/!  II 
power, w« arc Jiablrto lol'e, not only, our pro- « » -~ »v- »A.«T..:.... -<  u«-.t!_- i ....i_i ~,*~<ir.^m Ini , 
perty, but our live*, alfp, it would be jultiua^lc 
UJ.u* to retaliate, by pitting to death tlie more 
criminal ninqimit them, tha^ ilj ." ju the pee* 
fenl cimfe," th* tyrant himfclf» and t^'ole, " for 
inibince," whPi'J by.a,p.|iroyjnf and engaging .in 

'the wa\r, in- adt|rcU«it, to the crown, by vociiig 
for it in parliament, or *?y carry ing it on in per- 
(on,. hive ma4< the guilt, properly th.cir own,',' 
If we do not exccut* jpHice u> thi* extent, with 
regard to aivjr of UVTHA who,Ihal^ fall within our 
power, it wifl be 9wing.^o.Qur clemency, not to 
their del'ert. Nor would «ven then the i'ccnc* of

* ' ' '"•J^-- ,
•i-



tl The Beoaror htrf examirud thjav,. in*.am Xfhoull eoneilve aH
nderuke* to prove, that all" BiitlOi' fubje^U1' the gentleman can by non*ean* b*.feriow..j take thole who. are not member*, citixeni, or fuhjecS* 

Aandrcan iubiecls, and  ll.Amerioan. fub.i tl» «hokito-bt a buildfqun of tha rtukxiinga ofa: nattaa, republic or -kingdom^ a* alien* or
liich »*e Bnti(1> I'ubjefiai 

n»w two thing*
It.i* difficult to 

can be" oney and
that'are.uWallf org«dii*V««nytrfatia*n and 
cially among* the  dlfaffitfU4, aniaft-iUie eonfik

fonjgnjitiy that it, bdoaging~ to another nariort 
or taV. I (hduld think every civil fociety «r

my pa" 1 Ibould think it a* improbable cation bill} a** t Ho'I, like 41 wait enough in that ftate Oagfct to M confidered. a* amoral perfocu 
; the declaration of tlie maaiwbo propolcd to refptoTr, yttlcaanotJaiy.tiii* rattbfo.wdlpieafedi -- » -» - --- «-   -•••• •• ••-     " ~  

llwallow himfelf. But let a* heav tho'Cvidencc 
laJrtuced on the fubject. It i* proved by *, VeiU 
Itneiti " 'hat though an act of parliament-may 
\do any thing, that muft be-uodevftdod 'ai to ci- 
Ivil thing*, &ci but natural thing* are not witiiin 
I iti power | tor an act of paniament   cannot 
I make a nan to he born in any other place- trnh 
I that wkere IK- really WT«* liorn | and (h*f * f»U 
I lo«/» the iledu&ion of the Sea  tor) conUq'ucntly, 
(cannot make a-man^ceal'e to be a natural boia 
li'ibiect who i* really ortej but a natural..bora 
[futicct cannot )>e nn- alien* there fore on aft of 

aliembly cannot make an alienf Now to convert 
I tde'fyllogifro 5. an aft ofcnaturalization -can give 
I a mait a civil . birth, that it, can make him, in 

all civil relpecti, a natural born fubjeft AA 
aft ot-banifhmeht can give' a tnari a civil death, 
tkit is, can cairfe him to ceafe to be a fubjdc?. f 
He tint, if not a faujeei, it aa alien) therefore; 
an ait of aucmbly cam make a man an nlien. | 
£ui ihefe men by departing from the ftate,h.ivegi. 
vti»rh*aifev«»acivil death, and*r«beecnr.caHenr. 

B« " ventures to pronounce" that the (libjeor* 
| of a (bate, are' the ^I'uHjech of thai ftate <, for, 
| «« while the dachie* of Guiennr, *c. were irader 

aclual obedience to the king* of lingknd, pe>- 
fon» born witiiin tliofe duchie* cbwid inherit 
within- tba realm of 'England'." Thii ir probable 
enough ; and though-the kenatoraias " but little 
knowledge t)f the lav»," it war no matter) far-"but 
little" wa* reijuiredtofindtrmout. If lord Coke 
bad rlfl covered nothing more in hi*' writing*/ he 
ctald never have been called " a great lawyer." 
AitoCalvin'rcnf*, it i* the ejcpitlfion of Home, 
that king Jamei " engaged the jodgei" to makte 
the determination ( nhd it might be well cnoltgfi 
for both Englillnnen and Scorimen, whrle undtir 
oneii»"*ir; but wliea diAinited under different 
lovei-^igns,   Ihuuld that cafe have happened, 
dui'nfe.the live* oi any: of ihepoftnati, it would 
rufe |.ir/.zled that prince, notwithftandinf : thi* 
adjudication, to h**e-wMi<le them-" inheritable 
to t«ch other." Caligvld made bi» horft-*- Sena 
tor i but by the mere force of atveilift; couW-he 
give him capacity- for that office ! The firlt SoW>. 
mou, according to Juf«phu», poflefred a know 
ledge of the ait magic ; and thn fecontf'Sotortioa, 
u ho wa* called, according to the, btnatrr, m«ft 
liave bad an art not lei's wonderful, if, -by an ad- 
jwlication-of Ins judge*, be could have reconcil 
ed the jarring nature of the tiling, ami have made 
a Siotfnian an Englilh fubject, even alter he (ad 
realtil to owe obedience to a fbvtrciga ot that 
kingdoih. But I do nor fa* what good end it 
would, anfwsr if it could be fcbyed, that all 
Brftilh" fubjefh are Arnerica.n fabjefl*, and all 
American fubjeft* Britifli fub]<£l») fos ajthough 
they Plight " inherit §" to each other, y*) tlicy 
migjit be alfo hanged by each oth«r a» miters 
HI (heir refpeciive government* | tie fubj»6l* of

to lee it pot in the aaouraiot *if*«wr*r 5 fbr that 
any of'thabodyXtraM, have talked- in thii wild 
manMV U hnpowMet and ifthe. oesnraoH peoplo 
could be brought to tllWc <o; it would affrft 
taeVretputation of the wholey and tak* away from 
the popularity of that branch of tbu conrbntmor*, 
which, a* I elteanm it v»tdaAla,i I fiiould be will* 
inr to fee heto in v«n»r*JBn. 

Bait.Town, Fehv»fJ>< PUBiHGOLA.
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TH E -more I reflcft om i the prxipoCtion, by 
the delegate*, to torrfUcace-firhtfri propert 

ty, the Bettor I ain fwnfird of. tbeinjuftice of 
theaneaTure. At theftr* Vie* it;appearedpWm- 
fiblc, beneficial and; ritceffary-.i Thr general oni. 
nk»rah in f*»our of tlja feiiunii Governedby 
cmr paf&oni, and warm '.with reftntraont again*! 
the nation of GreadBntiio^. fbr >the miferie* 'we 
have.(uffered in ttte warr we- readiry agreed to 
retaliate-on the who! r:nation; m'ltbvttt cKinrin- 
irtg carefully intoitrht prinHplet of ear cojidncl, 
ot reileiVmg an irvewnte^aeBCM. R»ve*ge wa* 
fweet, and' we targm;   tbat<norai>ty many irrno- 
coat people, Wot fora*'of our warmed friend* 
and advacater, woaM'be-dtftrefftd'or rained by 
a. general cuarifcaikiq.

It is txmiof the firft tatiet of every nition, to 
candutt itfalf Bgr*t»bletwjollic«. It* :happinef», 
prolperiay, rcpol'e and'honour, require a ftri<5t 
oblervancetof thi* : cardinal virtue. Re»nbHc», 
above all othev foriv* of govtmrnenr,- mould be 
a6SduouQj*attenrive to ail agreeable to it* dic 
tate*. Argument* of polkv-, reafoorof ftate, 
tuppofext cale»of'neev,riity, (Wild never induce 
a dep*wt(irc<trom the principle* of univcrfal juf> 
tiee," whatavev ii in itl'df rtpvjrnaat to etx ru1«s 
of niorality, can never be poUtwihy rif lit. If a 
ftate ftiould act unjuftly, what conftdinte v»HI 
any natiort place in iN proioXt* ot cuiiiraCt* ? 
How can a: locietyv wfc* MtH beetv gut)w of a 
breach' oi faith) juiticc an«V honour, rffta from 
il*tcitiien» aa obfenranca of tho<e du»i«j ?

it oraft' be arfmineJ, thataVctiafl (carton-of-trie 
proprrty inrthi* ftat<S bdongiaf. to Wirilh fu*>- 
jt6b,- wittxiuc any dikn-iralnnionv <wouW uojafo 
htmdred* ot inaoderrt people. l« it confimtR 
wiUi jaftioeog gflnxiXaity totrrMH'Cat-^ngfatic*! 
on thenv* bcoaawtbekiaf^ twft-mihtnYf, nnd) TJ«* 
parliament of-Creat-lTitabi; hVftrVngid' tn'im- 
]UA wae againft u» t Th*)y- wort>'*Vel(h<rr princi- 
pcji nor acoefbriet M th« injtrftlMof their roteH. 
1'hey riever ccuxleartd to the war/ and' many of 
them openly oppoled it, Jrom in'caoiiW!*ticraint 
to t*)ii prefer* oio«n»tll. Shall -tr>« vSrtuou* ef 
fort! ot our tnemlr be rewarded' wirti ruhbrrg 
tb«m otf-theh" property f JulflW-atwl rrthour fwr- 
bid it>-antHlM fe«4ingf«4 4rua

the mtmbera of it aa iu fabjedh. If the 
]teH of nation* doe* lay down. a rule> by; which- W 
difljoauifh the xm« from the other, yet lawa ap* , 
plicajhl*. to- inuVptndent nation*, can- never M 
receiv«d»t.* rule tq u». Our cafe is very fin» . 
gular and trf the fil-ft impreflura, aad nothing £t     
miftr rrfliy have ever happened before ia t»«. ' 
w«rld, or ever received the deciCon of arty of tha- 
lorrtiediCivilhuit, cited by the houfc of delegate** 
1»t* . peojile of Orcat-Bntiln and the colonioa 
(iaoa» United Scatei) ^ere, before the declaration ___ 
of JBdependencev on- people, born under tha 
faint allegiance) dot to on.- and the >fame fovo» 
reitj»» arid no la> of nMioni can lay ddtfn any 
criterion; by whkhv ta revolutioni limilar to tha 

the fiibje^i of the tutu, can be djftin-

a i certain

 lift
inWilf

atv hurt by
.__,_,_ _. the attempt. When'tbe Britiffv fBMflbwevti,  * 

KngUnd for not acltnowledRing the authority of tat'deftrtiflioh ofToiar* tea belonging to the End- 
thtftutej, and the lubjcfti of tke ftate* for not India, company, ia'Brton;  Iotyjm»*d tht tiide 
 tkiiowledging the king of England a* their of that city, and therebr redweed- thoufand* of 
rlghilnl fovereipn. The Americaoi, h*w«v*r, th« iniyui)Mnt> to OiftreJt ahd warxi tne1 firtt 
1 am perfiudcd, now that they have declared coogrefy eacl*iraed ajainft iltc if jiillice, theiin. 
imlcpcndencr. bava no inclination to be proved humanity of t)ieTr conduit, alid talled( u|xjn tUe 
Biiiilt lubjecu. mtfoh'^to jbftlfy thfc illtfjv^ilg tile innocent 

1 he Senator " btlitvti, tlat no confitcalion oi ia due common punimmefii Stitli the guilty ' 
Britilh property, atfueb, hat taken ylace ia wiy for the aa of thirty;* fMty, to bring 
Cf thcfe ftate*" The patriarch, Abraham "

Bore,

antl

Ltpt, hut thi* gentleman dot; 
lie Stliryti *gainll/a«S.

I have gone through thi* perform 
taking up the main jointa ot the

* // itMuJJ Jiartit tbi Simaltr if bt <UMJ H 
i* i Btf. 639, ttat OH *8 tf p#rlj«mat (an " ma 
tt' » man lo Lfvi «  bur," i. /. ft btgu en* i f*p- 
t'f't " *r tan vuikt a <UW»M» * a*«o" i,t, u » 
IttJ major tr a jtiJUet t/ ftatt,"

t Ailtr bfvug itrivm bim tut, it ttu A**/* / » 
««'*«' itj «*«  tim. fat, L. I. C. XIX, n. A* 

' farliunnt tat <t£b«rft * }trf>n Jrt+ tbi
_ net bt livti under, and rtj*rt Dim to * yiott 

"I taluri. 4 fa . (U 9 .
!1 IhifalUey tf tbi SHaitr't r**ft*i*g nnfifi i* 

I'" nAn' llii itrmu in out frtfoJStitg in 4 qaiaral

difttcftaml cilamtry, pal. thirty thouland fault, 
-«l'd thole ngt ikeir cuemka, . hut their friend*." 
._ for.Uu»inrtil«rirru'nate rivtsnge, congrcl* de- 
cltcaJ, " fiuU ju^ica^a/W. Uvmauity aitghT no 
longer to be the boafl of .the JRi tUlii nation;" let 
u* take care tliat liicli coniiuflt be out iaipiKxxl 
to u*. , ^TUe f«fw are (uxtilar,- <od the obler'vati- 
.on W'Jl be cctor^d .upon ; u/>,. if \»« piujifli the in 
nocent rdbjc^j of Britain lq{ -Utc critniual cou- 
dua of the ruleri of tlut nauori.

Whether lit* eonmutiyn qf frtvalf Sdtifli 
property, ii i'uyporttd by the law* and acaohcc 
ot the civililcd ration* of KufOjyr, 1 cannot pne- 
tend,io dettfiaiiae. 1 t^ould :t>y."u ille»n> h»ve 
Mtir jrUant republic jmitM* thfc ^piratical ftata* ot 
Barbiry; and I wifb .tile advXHate* lor the.lei- 
zure wcaild anfw.cr tha p.rpp«r and pcrtiaent cpjd- 
tiort, whtdur tlity woiiW vt\fb to adopt the ax-

. *..' if > t • M • i .i • -

guided from thofe of the tU governmenfcj|t i*. 
provabl* every nation may have adopri 
or rule for itlclf, to afcertam. what perf! 
lie deemed it* citiscn* or tubjcfti, nnd n 
loni, mall be con6dered M alien* or fo 
TiiecouAitution of Eagland may differ li1 
of Prance, and that of Spain frpm IxSth. 
to me, that children ikoald naturally fol 
condition of >Haft- lathen, and fuccced tol 
right*, and that thai place of. trfcir bird 
reiake no difference ( tint I hive uriderftoo 
dilldren of aliens, born in 
raby (peaking, tAtented natural horn fulf, 
that kingdom, ami cntRled to all th<: privTI 
of fuch; but iir France, thechildbotn oi fon _ 
patent* i* oonfidered.aa au alieo. In many cotnV- 
tric*» perfon i* not deemed a crtiaea, uulefs 
bora p| a father who b a-ciiirtn, and if one; is 
borttin the ftate of a rrra^iffcr, or alien, it-will 
only-be the place of tile birth, «nd not hit coun 
try. Prom hence it i* evident, tlat a diflftrerit 
rule i* adcfBted) by. different naUoiit,- to alicertaUk 
tfeeic Aib^tCT* or cif.zetir. In England, 
c inn fiance alone of ba^ag born therwy nato 
the. children of an alien, or foreitjrver) 
inoft other countries it ii cnherwifc. 1 cmrrat 
lbrr,tfore fee, liovr we can take the law of nanon* 
lor cmr gtiide; indeed there-doe* not dpptar to 
n«t«'be any lav/ of nation* Oh thfc (ubjtc». tve- 
ry.natfon harittownlaw, ahtl raaay do, add each 
ha1 ! a- right to diflcr frodi the other. I therefore 
a^ee-witb the rotator, to take the common law 
ol EnglitKPfyo which odr bill of right* declare* 
\»« a1 re- em it led) to ditcover who are to be coYii- 
dertd aa'alWo* to tliu ftate. Mr the qutfHdn I* 
tff be- determined' by. titc kit* of 'c*don», v*ht>i i* 
to dexliire wbab that law it, our legiljifuK or 
our juil^ee ? The- two bhahcbet differ widely in 
opiruotit and o«r judge* may be a*. much pur- 
lied a* our Icjiflatort. tt the (jaellktn ir leiftb 
our judge*, \»bb .ve wtH acquaii)«d wtlb- the 
common law of :£»gbnd, they will btf under no 
difficulty to declare wUo are to be canfiJere^t ci- 
tizenl or iubjechof, Or aUerltto, thi* ftate. By 
thccaaamonUtv of Kmplaiodv every perlon bora 
^titVtn rh« daraiiliurij of tile crawtt ol Creat.BH- 
taun; or.rn mfaer tvuvdi, whhia the atitgutice *f 
tl\eking'of Ortat-Britain, it a natural born lab. 
jtct. Witl nit ural nUegitnee I* due to the- kin*; of 
Gies»r.Brltain fronr ai) perfcmt born within' ahy 
of bi* Bonimioa% hnoierhatdv upon thtir birth, 
»od tluiallcybarr b petjxtLur, aniv<flal,andua. 
alit»ab*e. a»r tlie'Cfanpion Uw of 8nghrtd v MI a- 
krn H one wllo i* bonsour erftlit ddinirlldrlj of ifl- 
kogiatiM cf the lung <X Grtat-Uritara, antfundtr 
thealjegbuKe of rumeother prince or ftate, and'tfcc 
dniArch at Chialei II, born ih forpign coUntrle*, 

- ralifod by ic« afpirJilTne'nt, It-WN* a 
the <«m(non law, ti)at every tuM Owe* 

wh«ra- he U lx)rn, blir this ge 
neral principle *-;>« ul»4r<d-*y OniuTet, l>y which 
dL^kdiUm bora -out of the king's

I J'l'f, **Ji« ibftxbtr i« a'ctvtl'frafo tvhertM W/A ample of |l>ep«»Ute »u4 .p^Iifhotl nationnol J u-
I. ««i<» if t» nfid i* a nattraJ, tf M in a 1 te-jil rope, rather, than that.pf il»e.ri>W>eri.aud .patatet

fal'i- t . Of jftfitu M^Hornfltw* inJtUfion, aad barba-
S It anjt ixctiJibtftitb if a cotomtn iMfilui it riant in coo^yq^
"  tbta ntmiit, ms tbe Anuri«nu tuif B'ritlji Tihf hpCilV.ol.tie^gatetirwwwl the cunfifciui-

* /, can " uibtiit noil bin thi co**tr(ii tf tucb
 w," -ivApr // t6y Jhould fomt i»tt iteft cf*nfrij>, 

3itbrjm\ljlbibii*gt<itl}4tftlii,ir 
tbi btad *u nbbtrs ; or, tb*t tbt] JbtuU 
«f/«i*f-ii« et cturt tfjujlict, tiltilt) iriilfl 

'' ill atttktntj frtft ajltti tr ftfUfftig*. Ujbifl

QnoffTKHUt IritUa prppettyj^ tbi* kale, .« ! 
.tUa^cupii^ .and oa.tbta re«TpB alone, that +11 
vrityk'fubjidi are, at (hi* time, tlin inimiii, and 
 * fab-, ooj ,-capalfl* «t hoWing any p<u|icrty. 
wlinin Ihe'ftate. I ana igooiant wnether the law 
uf nattunt'lipti'.dqwiy a?iy ..ride ^f <fi*non, by 
wlucb N nation cu judge wbat perlont arc to be

declated to -bo natural -born fubjeoii themfclven. 
Hy the law of Bnglaad, rl* king, bj» Ui« Irtfer* 
*)«t<nt, may 'ra*kf art alien borA, an Knj;«illifttb- 
jdtt, >ind after luch «lenlr.a'.ioit, he may take Un«l 
bj  parchafe or devil*v but Itt cuinotiriherit. 
An«Uen'born.ni»y be iMRuraljfed hy M of |iav- 
liamcnt, and then ha will be emitted t<o all lh« 
piinJepci ol a i)atura)'«K>rn tubjr^t, except to he 
a ibcntBer of piuhaitr»nt, ; ur ot tha privy' ccjun- 
cil, tic. tec. Tbi (oojcAi of Crest^Brl'laia. 
therrlorv, may be 4Uftuig-iiUlMd under thrte 
.heaitl*. i. Naonral-hOfA lubjtcV*. i. Alien* made 
.(onjactt bry- «iing** Ittt^i potent. 3.- Alien* 
created' iubjMH by »6r« of parKament. prom 

,itB8rt'prine«ple(('it'fWlo'(*i iixtubitably, that every 
.pitrion bonl VNthin the <i«mlnloni ol the cruwn 
of Great-Britain, cannot be alictu to that nnti- 
.6U| «vt>tb£ irilcreuce a*/awn by the 'Senator i* 
conclufive, that all perloni born before the de- 
cDArutioi ofjndepende'occ,' within the cotonici, 
tbt* fart ol tm Briuih dominiona, but MW U-



A-'*' - •

it .*

imci\ States, cannot he conhnered. ai aUtni to 
Great-Britain -, and hi» conclufion it equally jutt, 
tlist " they are ftill entitled to inherit lands in 
Great-Britain, as it* Mtural born fubjedts, and 
may fue in its courts to recover their debts or 
t**ib, if withheld from them." The reafons 
collected by the Senator from-Calvin's cafe, a're 
fotUfaftory to me. i. Americans born bcfpre 
Ail declaration of independence, were, in the 
judgment of the law of England, natural bor» 
fub|ecl» of Great-Britain at the time of their 
birth, and they cannot become a'inf by any 
matter ex ptf J'affi, as the delcent of the crown 
to different perlons, or a divifion of the empire,

IF itlhonld be ifbferved, that the reafbni giren "" "ferave" people ; the menaces of their enemies
by the judges,- to prove* Calvin ntt an »lim, and 
now adduced to prove, " that all Brttith and A- 
mericans, born before the declaration of inde 
pendence, cannot be confidered as tlitni, either 
m Great-Britain or in this (late, and that they 
may inherit within the feveral countries, tutbi 
tutttral born fubjiOi tf ball $ and that they may 
lue in the respective courts of either, to recover 
their debts «r Uuuti if unjuftly withheld from 
them," did alfo prove that Calvin was a natural 
born fuhjeft, and will rlfb prove thsi all Ameri 
cans born before the declaration of independence, 
are now, non obltante the declaration of inde-

newby the declaration of independence, and our be- pendence, our eftablifhing a new' form of go- 
corning a fepsu ate and independent ftate. t. Once  verment ajid fwearins; allegiance to it, fubjccts

of Great-Britain. I can only fay, that the cole 
is good taw, end applies directly in point to the 
queltion.

If it fhould be ohjecled, that the people or ill- 
habitants of every nation are either crtizeni or 

and aliens or foreigners, and that if

the approach of danger, have no other rfftft , 
their tnimls, but to animate tbeir courage, v 
to call forth that national (pint whieh has (6 ( 
ten checked and defeated the projects of sntbi 
on and injultice, and. enabled the Britifh £«.  
and armies to proteft their own country, to vi^l 
dicate their own rights, and at the lame tisM|i| 
uphold and preferve the liberties of Europe free)] 
the reftlefi and encroaching power of the ' 
ot Bourbon.

In the'midft of my care and fblicitnde for tsi I 
fafety and welfare •( this country,..I hatt ix*l 
been inattentive to my loyal and faithful kint. I 
doiff »f Ireland. I have, in confequence of yt«j 
addrefles prefented to me in the I alt feflions, <jt.\ 
dered fuch papers to be collected and laid-before 1 
you, as may ailift your deliberations On this in. 
portant butanels. i and I recommend it to you n 
confider what further benefits nnd advintiga 
may be extended to that kingdom, by fucti j (. 
gulations and fuch methods as may moft efTci

wealth, i

n natural born lubjedt of Great-Britain, always 
fuch fubjeQ, and no declaration of independence, 
no acl of the legislature of this' ftate, can make 
fts inhabitants, born brfcn the declaration of in 
dependence,- alitmi to Great-Britain, or fubjicts 
of'this lti*tc } thcs*muft remain natural born full* .MV.JV\.»., -..  «..»..., *» . v.-.g....... «..« »...» ,^ &" «
lefts to Great-Britain, and not aliens, for their the Americans bprn before the declaration or ally promote the common ftrengtti, 

' " for it is a principle of univerfal law, independence are not aliens, they are fubjcfts, interefis of all my dominions. 
" born fubjects of one prince, can- and that by the law of England^ every perlon 

Tany aft of his own, no, .not by fwearing known to its laws is either deemed a lubjecl or 
ce to another, put off or diicharge his an alien and, that every perlbn muft be one or 

" ' the other, and that no perlon but a fubjeft can 
inherit lands in England,' an4 that no one can be 
j«4> a fubject, that is to inherit lands, but to 
yield no allegiance, and that the ten* or appel 
lation 9 */ a fubjeft is new and unknown to the

illegiance to the former ; for this natural 
ce was intrinlic and primitive, and antece - 
tlie other j and cannot be diverted with- 
oncurrent tft of that prince to whom it 
due."  ). Americans born before July 
muft ftill, in the judgment of the lav* 

and, be confidered as lubfeih of Great. 
J^,or they cannot inherit lands I tire, be. 

  upon" the principle of natural or civil po- 
aliens cannot inherit lands in that kingdom. 

They mult ftill, in the judgment of the law, be 
tonfidered as fuhjefts, or as mlitnfritrJi, or they 
cannot profecute fuits in its courts 'of law or 
equity. Upon the fame principles, every perfon 
born in Great-Britain, before the declaration of 
independence, is entitled to hold and inherit
* . ̂    y» . i  » »__!«»_»__ ff 1_ ^ . . _ .

law and conftitution of that country { I would 
 bierve, that, the cafe underconuiteration is  ru', 
and requires diltinitioni never before neceflary, 
and only proper on the prefent occafton j and 
that as it is proper and ufual to make uff of 
HCW terms on the invention of new arts and fci- 
ences, fo it is jultitiable to adopt new terms and 
defignations in the prefent unparalUlled cale.

As the delegates jufUfy the confiscation of the 
property of Bntifh fubjecls on the'fole principle 
that they are flicns, and it is not in their power 
to make them (uch, even by an alt of aflembly, 
as the Senator has proved from the cafe in a 
Vcntries 6. I- hope the'i'ubjcct will not be again

•Ginlltmrn tf tbt benft if eimmtu. 
The proper eltimates (ball in due time be bid 

before youi I fee, with extreme concern, tix 
the necellary eftahlifhments of my naval and mi 
litary furces, and the various lervices and opera 
tions of the enfuing year, mutt inevitably beat, 
tended with great and heavy expences, but I 
rely on your wifdom and puolic Ipirit, for fuck
(uppliesas the circumitanccs and exigence* ofo« 
affairs (hall be found to te^uire.

Mj l»rdi luul falltmm, 
I have great fatisfaciiun in renewing tha iffu- 1 

rancce of ray entire approbation of the condod 
and dilciplme of the militia, and their Mtadtl 
perfeverancein their duty, and 1 return mv cw. I 
dial thanks to all ranks of my loyal lubjtftj 
li»te ftood forth in this arduous conjunhurr, 
by their zeal, their influence, and their pertbml 
fervice, have given confidence as well asttreagta 
to the national defence. Truliing in the Div 
Providence, and in the juft ice of my caufe, I 
firmly refolve^ to profecute the war with vigoar,

lands in any of the United States. T hey cannot 
be confidered as members or fubjects of this

e, becaufe, in that cafe, they mult, 'by the . . _ . . . .._,
' England, be adjuJgrd «U«ns. But being revived at the next felTum of the aflemfely. In- and to make every exertion, in order to compd I 

tUtfFal born lu.je&s of Great-Britain, they may deed ( am apprehentive, conlcquences not ex- our enemies to liiten to equitable terms of pact I 
inherit lands here, and no aft of our adembly can picted by the papular leaders, will happen, if and accommodation. 
«  make them ceaJe to be natural born lubjetts, they perlevere. Pifunion has already taken                i 
or divert them of that natural, inherent and in. place in our public councils, and the money re- A ptrfm i»t» bat Itft Hi **me -uritb ttt , 
delible character." As tor thofe perfons who quired by eongrels to furnifo the current fupplits dejbti to bi tuqmaintej -with tbt nurittr* »»Jer u, 
were born fact the declaration of independence, « * "Ot been railed \ this ftate has no mode to fignnturt of A flebtan, si a communicatu* tf fab. 
in any of the United btatet, they, are, by that procure its quota of money but by taxes. If mint nay bt if advantagt to kttb. Ci*JUt»iuU j,. 
folemn aft, made not only alien* to the indivi- congVefs is «ot fupplied by the dates with ca(h, tr$tj will bt ibftrwtd. 

- • • • they ttuft either (lop payment to their army, ami g)$$$89«$9«&&
the ptf^hafe of prpv.lionsand other neccflaries, or office for ftating nnd fcUling tbe pUblicVc<rounU, I

dual fubjefts of Great-Britain, but to the nation 
yet I (hould hope (ome mode wUl l>e found out 
to enable the children to inherit the lands ef then- 
parents in the refpedtive countries. If the chil 
dren ol perfons born before the declaration of 
independence could alfo inherit witnin the le- 
veral countries, it would be- very deurabte, 
and might be a great means of re (toring our 
former happy 
aflcrts, " all

kkefuKheremifllons. The confequences of either Annapolis, February 15, 17 to.
of thefe events are veay great and to> beavoided. If rw-4 HE commiuloners havmg'deured" the It* 
the houfe of delegates Bull (till mfift on the con- J. for ftating and fettling the public accoaw

* ir- lobe printed in the Maryland Gazette, thinkitl 
neceflary to jive further notice, thr' they intend 
to continue letting every day in the ftadt hooft, 
Sundays excepted.

And as there appear many large Aims due to 
the public for money advanced

filcation ot Britifh property, and will not raifc 
the fupplies, rtquiml by eongrels, unlefs the le- 

__ _ nate alfent to the meafure, great blame will be
connection ; but the Senator imputed to thofe, who the public (hall adjudge
born in any part of the do- '« «*>» the wrong. There is too much good

under the actual Obedience of the fenfe in this country to be long deceived. The . , 1V . .      «.,   ,  tontrw, 
Britilh king, and alt born in any of thefe public vengeance or refentment is too heavy lor (suffer other purpofes) which have been i» 
United States, fince the declaration of indepen- any individuals. . . mtny i,,ftances difregarded, the commiffionm 
dence, are aiint in the refpefiive nations t the . t A P L E 8 B A N. take this method to inform all perfbnr concerned, 
former are aliens in thefe featts, the latter aliens Prince-George s oounty, Feb. »6, 1?8o. that thay are determined to purfue the direflkw 
in the Btittlh dominions." The difference, I ~,^ p L . of th* l«ginature, as far as in their power, tkit 
underltand, from tbe Senator, to be tkisj the 'T' H t, 0 EN AT OR having- Occu- they Hjall require a fpecific compliance wiLH 
declara-ion of independence operated only on J. pied the ptefs, it will be impoffiblc every public contraft, as far as it js pofTibli and 
the perlons born in thele Hates after that event, w an ,WCr ^m untji jt ftyjj b vtcant fof equitable, and as they vrifh to prevent every an. 
it made them alttns as t« Grest-Uiitain, but it . . f » """'" "«"« uc v»c»iu lor __ « __.. _______ __.,,... .F . . '. .
had no ertea on their parents, becaufe being 'P" P»frPol«' j he public m the mem 
born before that event, they could not become time Will impend their judgment, 
aliens, to Great.Brittin, and ihishe fays is proved A DELEGATE. 
on common law principles, and from the grcateft -.    .- _.- 
Jaw audwrity. The new generation (infants) ANNAPOLIS, Ftbmaiy \t. 
born fince July 4, 1776, are aliens to Great- By captain John Stewart, in the (loop Willi- 
Britain, and may be confidered as citizens or am, juft arrived in Patuxent from St. Eultatius, 
fubjects of the Itate where born1, but their parents we are favoured with 
are not aliens, but fubjects to Great-Britain. I 
would not bc underttood to affcrt, that they are 
(uch fubjecls as owe any allegiance to the king of 
Ureat-briuin, but yui/i lubjecls, that is   kind
of fubjedi, of (uch a fort or nature, as to bc ca.

The Speech of the Monarch of Great-Britain to 
the parliament of that nation, on tbe »£th of 
Novomber, 1779. 

Mj ttrJi tad gintbmn,
....,,.... * W E E T you in parliament at » time when 

pable to hold and inherit lands in that kingdom, we are called upon, by every principle of duty, 
without owing any allegiance to iti kinp, and to and every conGderation of inereft, to exert our 
fue not only tor debts but lands, if withheld front united efforts in the fupport and defence of our 
them. I humbly conceive they mull be .conli- country, attacktd by an unjult and unprovoked 
dered as fubje-ts of foraf kiad, or they cannot war, and contending with one of the moil dan. 
inherit, or (Ue to recover lands, by the laws of gerous confederacies that ever was formed againft 
Great-Britain. If it fhould1 be objected that the the crown and people of Great-Britain, 
children born in the dominions of Great-Britain, The deCgns and attempts of our enemies to 
or in thele (taws, fince Uic declaration of indc- ; invade "this kingdom, have, by the bteffing of 
pendente, cannot fucceed to tliciy>arents lands -Providence, been hitherto frustrated and diiap. 
jntherefpedlive nation*, I can off anlwer, that pointed. They Itill menace us with great arma 
»i.-i. ._ .._ _._.-..;.»,.- ~.,,i, ,m>..:.. .»..- ._.i roent|| tnil prepjrl|t ioni , but w Brf) r tn|ft; o(.

 ur part, well prepared to meet every attaek, and 
repel every iniolt. I know the character of my

{XXXVthVw.*.)!4'"
t*8*ft**ji

At,.,

fi<tf$**<5>*«fcMM

For the WARiyt.
N U M B B

their parents may either repair tWlheii cftates and 
polftls them for their lives, or they may fell them, 
ajid by that ntode fecure the value to their iflue.

folnte neeelilty there if for them to render their 
accounts, and make fatisfaftion to the public u 
  ---»»-,   poffibJe. Thofe clerks of countiw i 

ive omitted to tranfiriit lilts of ordinirr 
and fines, fince the year 1775, are rt» 

te forward them  , the (herirTs indebttd 
on thofe or any other accounts to perfect their I 
payments; the fupcrvifors of road., who bat* 
had money advanced from the year 17741 tbs I 
committees of the counting and in eencral ail 
perfons who have public money or enefls unac 
counted for, will be pletfetl to take notice anil 
comply with tbe requifitioni of the leriflature. 

-bigawlpcr otdevof the commiffioners,

' F 0-R..6 A L E. 
A NEGRO WBMjCH about thirty year. | 

__7\. ofajej (he has been brought up to Jo fi-, 
thef kitchen or plan'tatiun work, can (pin «rf   
well, and is a^ very good plain cook, fcbe'wiil'p 

or any perfbn baling i
ner about 10 »r i*a likely y

old,' fit for houfe Tervice, may hare btr ia «*
change, the owner bein^ in great want ot luck*
 ne.
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